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ADnual4-H Stilson News Dr.Holland On
PREVIEW AT GEOaGIA
I
re...a had cha... of th. deyotlona!
Sgt and IIIn David CU"" of Ft.
Playing at the Geo..la Th.atre Stewart w.re honor gue.1II
January 22 26 is Where the Boys _
Are -What goes on "hen scbool BIRTHDAY SUPPER
lets 0 t on those r p roaring
spring vacations Starring in this Mn Walter Royal
II brothers
p cture a Delores Hart George
and slstera and their children and
Ham Iton Yvette Mim eux and her mother Mrs C C DeLoach
Hm Hutton The p cture Is shown met at her home Saturday nlaht
Otnen as ope and Met 0 color to surprise her on her birthday
with a covered dish supper
Nevils News BULLOCHTIMESn.....,. J••••". I. 1"1
The meetln.. w.a then tamed
over to Mn Ge.r and IIr p..blea
who pve out record boob and
talked on projects
MRS DONALD MARTIN
SENIOR 4 H CLUB MEETS
(Mary Alice Belcher Reporter)
'J1he Southeast Bulloch Sen or
4 H Club met January 6 Jane La
n er p es dent presided over the
meet ng Nancy McCall and An
nette M tcheli led the group In the
pi dg e to the American and 4 H
flags Sue Belcher then gave the
devotional and Delores W lliama
led n prayer
The minutes were read and ap
proved and then Jane gave a re
port on the 4 H Bake Sale and
brought up other bus neSB
Sue Belcher had charge of the
program and she presented Larry
Thompson who told about h strip
to Oamllla and Mary AI ce who
told about her tr p to Ohlcago
KENAN'S
--
GUNS REPAIRED
If you h••••un trouhl. or w.h to huy or tr.d••un. ••• or
c.1I ROY SMITH POpl ..r 4 9707 I h..y ••n tr.... repair
and cl.an firaarm. old and ",CHI.rn
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING AND SERVICING
Federal Fire.rm. Lic.n•• N ..mber SI 1488
R....y to S.r.. Yo ..
MY MOTTO-SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
Roy Smith's Gun Shop
L c.ted at R•• id.nc•• ".U•• We.t of St.t.ahoro
W.ataid. School Ro.d
PHONE PO 4 1707
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal and State
Contact
GuyFreeman.Robt.Minick
OffIce Located Adjoining City Drug Co.
BROOKLET, GA.
SHOE SALE
NOTICE
By virtue of nn order of the
Court of 0 d n y granted at
chambers wtll b Bold at public
outcry at the home place of M
M Rigdon deceaBed on the
14th day of January 1961
v th n the Lep1 hours of sale
the follow ngo personal p dperty
of the estate of M M R gdon
d ceased to w t
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
ONE LOT LEATHER SHOES
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
FOR LADIES S...r.l thouaand pound. of
Junk
Pip. FiU nsa V.I••a Ete
Miacenaneoua oth.r tem.
Terms of sale-Cash
Th. December 81 1960
CECil B WOMACK
AUSTl.N D RIGDON
Adm nlstrator with the W II
Adm n strators w th the Will
Mrs Annexed of the Estate of M M
Re,ular p CIt $' 95 to '129S
Now $6.85
)
ONE LOT
GROWING GIRLS' SHOES
R••ular To '7 95
Now 54.85
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
ONE LOT
RED GOOSE and YANIGANS
Find it Fast in the"
YELLOW PAGESFOR CHILDREN-TO $695
Now $4.85
TELEPHONE CO.
No th. de Dr •• We.t STATESBORO
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
PHONE 45606 - STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
lulloth 0imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Homecoming At
G.S.C. Fri.-Sat.
Adult Education First Federal's
Annual Meeting
JappyAkins
WinnerAt
Hog Show
Basltetball
SquadGets
Results
Amo., th. rec.at oleelloa .f offic.ra to ..... ch.p'ere of ....
Bulloch County F.r... a r. th•••••m•• to h••• the N••n.
ch.pter Show.. ak.. I.' ri.ht Hi"ea H Smill. pr••id••t
Wehon Neamhh "ic. pr..'••• t anti J W Santl.ra .ec.....r'
photo
NewOfficialS Bibles Presented
OpenCourt ��:�!n:��:� wa. a
e) I'l eclal day at Em l Grove
InBulloch Bapt.t Oh reh Re Alv n Lynnpastor
I I bles and orchitl" were presentW th n new judge solicitor ed 0 nembera of the U b e
general and clerk the January Reade II Club Assoc at a al
te m of Bulloch Superior Court M 88 on y Rev Geo ge M kell
(Ogecchee Cut) onvened here was guest speaker and brought
last Monday rna ng with anum 8t r ng me sage on God sWord
ber of inno at ons Is Not Bo
Janu£ry a year ago Sunday
Sci 001 Superintend t W
Jones ask d members of Emit
( eve Sun Dy School to co ope
te w th he plan g ven In the S S
tURrter ilK to read the Bible
Ii rst Bcptlet Church
I ::��ghloW
:�: ':o:.crrbe � !e;h:
A other nnoveuon W811 ab new n hie by hin 8S a eward A pe
od ca v or nl meml e n8t tu
sence of tr al Jurors who will not number of the Sunday School
tons of the South n Association
report unt I Tue d y Judge U.h I p
edged to read the B ble through
-
er explained that the opening da, durin� 1960 At the close of the
of court be g ven over to uncori year eleven had completed the r
tested cases lemurrers and oth reading
er bueinesa whe e a traverse Jury In the regular ch rch services
i8 not needed January 16 nine women and two
men marched to the front of the
church to reeetve the r Bibles
derson newly elected lolieltor Each woman wore a beautiful or
general oC the c cuit J Rufu chid corsage 11he men wore white
Andenon new clerk of tb••S� carnation buttonierel i1iaeb one
p8'f1or Court tl e retiring eJ,rlr,l' who read the Bible had selected a
Miss Hottle Powell who has served loved one to 1'1 esent the r D ble
27 years in the clerk s off ce to them These were lentl1 ed
J igu Erner tue J I Renf oe re with white carnations worn by
t ring after 1& yea M I robat on of them All flowers were gJlts of
f co Jo h Lan or and Mrs M n Mr Jo eK As he gave the B bleM
n e Lee Johnson court reporte he made a fitt ng ema k nbout
C B MeA I te was named
the servi of enc one to the r
10 eman of the new g and Jury :�:I�c� bl!S th: �a��e :ecs�t�d
wh ch Judl&'e Usher 0 ganized and I mont as to the Y oy and bieRS ng
----
charged Monday mom nK' rea ling the Bible had been to
The Judge went into detail on them
plans And purpose" 01 the court Those rece vlng
B ble" and the
the duties of a grand Juror and oneil ptesentinl&' them were as fol
the dut e8 of Ju y comm Uees lows
J R Ben by niece F y Baker
J T Whitaker by ..rand.on
Donald Fordham
Debbie Whlt.ker by daughtor
Jane Fordham
Em Iy B ,er by Geraldine BI..r
Martha Mincey by son Ken
neth Mincey
COMMUNITY GROUP FORMED Verna Lynn by daughter D1
anne Lynn
IN ESLA COMMUNITY I Dorrl. Olliff by n ec. Oheryl
A special interest group was or CI fton
ganized January 17 among the
Jan e Lou Jonell by daurhter
ladies attendinc the regu ar Billie Jean Mart n
monthly meeting of the Esla Fa rn San e
Mae Horton by daugh
Bureau Mrs Gertrude Gear the ter Linda Horton
County Home Demonstra on Myrtice
Meeks by son
Agent and 111, as Judy Webb A. Meeks
slstant Home Demonstrnt on Maggie Lou M lis by daughter
Agent told (If the purpose of 0 Patay
Mills
gan zing such a group They ex
Those receiv ngo D bios were to
plained that it Is a pa t of the E x be I ted
as charter members of
tension Department work and can the B bl Headers
Club and were
be organ zed only In a commun ty to cncouraK'e
others to become
which has no Home Demonst a memben by eadlng the r
B ble
tion Club The Esla commun ty through w th n a year
An un
has not had a club for several usually large crowd
attended this
years and the ladies were very e
ceptlve to th s new tdea
The follow ng officers were
elected Pres dent Mrs Ca I Star
I ng vice president Mn Lee D
Hughes lIecretary and treasurer
Mn Tommy Cannady repo ter
Mrs Aubrey Starling program
chairmen Mr. William Sta I ng
Mrs Theron Neal and Mrs H L
Hood Jr youth leaders Mrs Os
car Hushes and Mn Edwin
Futch
Committee
Chairman
S...I&II,'�. Cha.l.. D G••
...... - .,,JI......... W A
G.rr.� 431 Fair a.... Stat••
Itoro )'He.tlp ..... a... . ..
7ear tour of "ut� "Ith the Re.u
lar Arlll, ••r.'". a. a .UDner Il
the 10th InfaDtr, a Comhat Sup
port Compall, .t fort Will am D
Da. a Canal ZOlle H. att.nd."
Stat.abo 0 Hi.1t. School befo en
terl.. the .r..p • S.pt ber
IISI
Scearce 6 7 Hcn n tea n8 OJ
Johnston a co capta n of the bas
ketba I tean t a he d d 0 the
lootball 8 ad last fo I
The I Ule son of Georg a South
ern athletic d recto J B Scearce
h. a_med fnur letters in both
basketball and lootball and won
Alb-State lauro s on the court a
Y8U'_
Williams who has eoached the
Blue Devils lor seYen years" nce
graduating from Auburn and ra
tiring from profess anal basebaU
i8 proud of his charges
Thill Is one of the ilnest group
of bOYIi J e knf'\wn he said
Ita • pleasure to wo k \\ ith play
ers of this type
Solicitor Anderson stated thn�
he had Rome 40 calles to pr�8ent
to the I&'rand jury The court w 11
hear c v I matten Tuesday and
will take up the criminal docket
on Thunday
SEB Team Wins
01 Col elrea and Secondary Schoola
hall as ts purpose the cnttcal an
alysis of the Institution ItBelt
Dr Jack N Averitt head of the
Soela) Science Department at GSC
has been appointed by Dr Zach S
Henderllon GSC s pre�ldent to
serve all chairman of the two year
study
The president announced this
wet!k the appointment of Dr Ron
aid J Nell Dr George Stopp D.
William Hitchcock Roy Powell
and Howa d Jackson a8 members
of the IIteering committee for the
project
The steer ng comm Uee will dl
reet the ent e study serving as
I also directors between general
comm ttees and vnnous sub..com
mittees Its most mpo tant an t
mrned ate task w 11 be to direct
o three month s udy of the pur
poses oC the nst tut on
The Helf study p ocedure is d.
s gned to h Ip co lege" and unlver
sties re 8ssess th r objectives
measure succc s in atta n ng them
explore ways and means by wh ch
educnt anal cff c ency may be m
proved and prepare for the ever
ncreas ng demands upon inst tu
tions of h gher learning
From the atudy GSC w II ba
able to measure uelf qua itat ve
Iy and to be measured by the eval
uating v sit nl&' committee through
Identification of Rtrengths and
weaknesses problems and solu
tons
The Self Study is not a statu.
study only but is one which should
make It pass ble for the school to
p oject its e lucat anal program
and to plan ts I' owth WIthin the
framework 01 t80 purpose
The study when comp eted will
be of mmen e benef t to GSC It
w 11 glVe the school an objective
outlook lor the lutu e at a t me
when the co leg needs t most
because GSC s exper enc ng a
g ow h that ha seen the student
body more than loub e tself n
the past f ve years
The Southe..t Bulloch Yellow
Jackets eastly won their seventh
game of the season by downing
Metter by a score of 66 to 37
Thill pme wa. played on Monday
January 16 in order not to can
flid With mid term exams during
the week
On Friday night of th.t week
the Yellow Jackets traveled down
to Glennville to take on the tough
but once calmed Bulldogs Glenn
ville enabl nil to score 86 poinb
to SED 27 pointe came out on top
by a score of 68 to 41 It was a
gruel ng battle an the way and
SED managed to pull ahead early
n the second haU only to see
Glennv lie get hot aga n and take
over the lead for good
The Yellow Jackets next home
game w II be. against a tough but
can be handled Hinesville club
Th • game I. expected to be filled
WIth all the fireworks th.t the
f rst game encountered Every
one sure-cd to see these two tIne
ban teams In act on on Friday of
th s week n the SED gymnasium
NewName For
GSCWSept.lFINAL caUNT ON GSC
ENROLLMENT TOTALS
The scorers for the two games
I sted above arc 8S follows Wa,
man Shuman head ntor the lI.t w th
37 total po nts followed by Jerry
Lanier with 18 Carroll Danmark
with 16 and Buddy Anderson with
4 and Calvin Shuman with 3
WESTSIDE H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 4th
The Westatde Home Demonstra
Uon Club met at the school Wed
nesday afternoon January 4 with
DenmarkNews
fourth Sunday, morning nnd eve- ner and Mr.8. Alvin Lynn. Leefl·eld News to":lIh::I�tJ 1:1��'i '���I��::(:��II�I�g�tf Reg·lster News ���ea�!rl\�:S� ::;��. ��yG:l ���ning and he and his famtly were Mr. and Mrs Ernest Buie hall Suv uunuh v lSIted 1\11 and "II s Ed- len.dinner &,uests of Mr. ond Mrs An- 88 Tuesday night supper ..guests J.('111 JOIlIOI lust week Guests of Mr. and Mrs .Johndy Andrew.. MI and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and MRS E. F TUCKER MI und MI. Bobby Thompson MRS. EUBIE RIGGS Ed Brannen and family on Sunday
Mrs D H. Laniel visited rele- family of Brooklet. weru rccunt SUJlpCI \:_!uo:;ts of l\h were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowen,
Uvea in Statesboro last week Mr and Mrs. Olha Akms und (Held over from lust week) lind 1\l1s. Churlee Tuekur III Stutes- 11\1 0 II G t I nd Mr. and MIS.
Pete Rushing, Mr.
Mr and Mrs H H. Zetterower kl
.
d M I b
i\ll nnr I IS U( ey as Ire Ma and MI8 Sonny Williams 01 Hazel-family of Broo et vlstte I. un'. MI nn<l MIS I H Beualey thnd 010 M, nnd M.,. Troy Adnh 0 a- hurst nnd Mr and Mrs Allisonwere Saturday night supper guests Mrs. Irvin Anderson Saturday
at-I
ns gllest� dlllinJ! the week en II 1\IISS CluudeUe Tucker viaited rtuttn spent II few dnys last weekof Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zette- ternoon MI IIl1d MIS Frunk Beasley and I MIHs GlnllY McElveell In Brooklet wlth MI. and Mr, D E. Wright.
DavIS
rower.
1\11 nnd MIS. Dorman DeLoach son. �'hke, �h nnd Mrs. Huberf ISnLtlldny Luncheon guests of Mr. and
�hs Eubie RiUS was luncheon
Mr. and Mra. Wm. H Zette- were recent vuutor!J with relatives Beasley nnd little daughter, Ann, 1\11 und I\h"" Oharlos Tucker of MIS. 0 E Guyon last Sunday guest of Mr. and Mn. Lewis
rower and Linda Visited relntlvea
III Jacksonville, Fla 011 01 Savauuuh, 1\h. and a.hs t Statusboru VISited relatives here }(eath and sen, Jimmy, of Augus-
ITnheSyavaW'nenleahaccSoU':pd:�ie:f�eyl ��t�;� Mr, Hugh Tarte and Dianne of Jel ry Bean IIl1d son, Michael, ef I Satut <IllY aftel noon. Sundny ufternoon. ta en Sunday
Augusta spent the week end here Garden City nnd Johnnie Sowell 1\11 lind MIS. 0 W. Lee••Ir., Billy Wilson of Southern TechLaPage Ryals, who was the Sun- with Mr ond MIS. C. A Zette- of Port WentwOIth nnd son uf Brooklet, spent Sundny W M. S. MET MONDAY of Atlanta spent
last week end
day dinner guest of Linda.
rowel and other relnttvea Mr nnd MIS Durwin Conley wlth his pnrunts, MI lind M... with his grandparento, Mr. andMrs R L Roberts, MIS. J. H
'MI and Mrs Bob Over'lnndm and daughter, Linda • nnd MISS Dnn J ee. The Lccficld W. 1\1 S met at Mrs W H. Brunson.Friends WIll be Interested to Ginn, MI e. B. �' Woodwald and
and little deu••hter of Savannah, MargIe 'l'urnet visited Bobby Con- Mr 1111<1 MIS Pi-exton Turner the church on Monday night of Johnny Dekle, a student at thelearn that Mr�. Lela MItchell hUB Mrs. H H. Zettel ower attended
were Sunday dinnel' guesle of her ley ut Brewton-Pnrker College on IIl1d son nf Nevil. spent Sunday Insl week, with the president, Mrs. University of Georgia In Athenobeen able to return to her home the annual W M U. meeting Jan-
mothel, Mr, Bill Dovl, SIIII<lIIY IIftel nooll \\ Ith hi, ,,1I10nts, MI. and MIS Hnll y Lee, presiding Mrs. Edgar and MI•• Mary Dekle 0' GSC opentfrom the Bulloch Oounty Hospi- uary 17th at the li�hst Baptist
"Ir an.1 'Iro B li�. WOOdWBld MI' nnd l\I18 J I Whltc and Ohnton TUlner. Joiner arran(:ed the program
from the weck end with their parents,tal. Church In Statesbolo. Those at- vl."lted lelat"lve8 at Laniel durin." Chlldl ..n, Ann, ,hmmlc and BUI- �hij Jllmes Edenfield of Royal Service Eleven ladios were Mr and 1\hs J L Dekle and fam-Sgt. David CUll Ie had ChIli ge telldlng flom EmIt Grove wele � I bid I h t I
��!ioei"ijilciei'iaitiHiairi'·lillieic�hiuir�eh�th�e�.liM�rsii'�\\ir·.'ilfiiJiionieis�,iM�rai·iBililliY.Tiuili-itihie�w�e�,e:k:.��!!!!!!!!!!!!!��b�a�"�1�s�u�e!o�f!�St�u�te!s�b=ol;O�,�w;c�r.v.I.'ii·.s.,,�,o=l�n.=o=ro�v=ls=t�e��le�a�t�lv�e�.�.�r�e�p�re.�en�. ��::::-ii,
I y
Elhs Cartee, a student at the
Southel II Tech 01 Atlanta spent
the week end with his parents,
ALDRED'S FOOD MART ALDRED'S FOOD MART MI and Mr. C. I Cartee and
50 �REE 50 FREE fa�II�:' Bmbnrn Bowen, II student
t the Unl\clsity of GeOlglll, In
TOP VALUE STAMP TOP VALUE STAMPS Athen" spont the "eck end WIth
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF WITH COUPON AND PUilCHASE OF hcr father, W D Dowen and film.
2 Carton. Coca.Cola $1.00 OR MORE ORDa IIY(;ol and MIS B A Dllughtry
Vo." after Jan. 21-1 to a Cu.tom.r of Athens viSited Mrs C C.Vol••f.u Ja•.•_, '0 a Cu.......
'Dought1Y dunn!,! the week end
Sgt Rnd Mrs Sonny Deloach
and family of Parlis Islllnd, S C,
viSited MI and MIS Henry .J.
AkinS on Tuesday
I\hs L J Holloway, 1\hs Are­
thu Temples, 1\lIss Salhe Rlgr
BULLOCH TIMES
Thure....'. Januar, 28. tHt
"That chaneed our plans.� .oWe de­
eided that we were not ready to
marry. We Ihould be more Dla�
ture and we have much more to
learn becaule we want our mar_
riage to II.t."
. ' . .
C...h I Llko-8aid a football
coach to me, at I hiah school I
recently visited: III know you \\;11
be ns proud 8B I am to know that
my football stars are nearly all
honor student. thil year. We
wen the literary meet as well us
the athletic events last year, and
what IS more, one of my boys I�
sure to be top honor Itudent In
his class. U Brains and brawn
thill's a wonder1ul combmatlon'
What's moro, that's a wonderfUl
coach I talked with.
11111111 I 11111 1111 11111111111
_ January's Trash_ TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWD
and Bill Holloway were In Sa­
vonnah on Sunday
Sonny Riggi, a student at the­
University of Georgia in Athens.
spent the week end with hls par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. RIIP.
ENTERTAINSiRIIH1E CLUa
Mn. L. J. Hollowa, entertained
for the membell 01 her bridp
club at her home on Fri., nicht.
AlrangementB of le8son.1 flowerK
and house plants were uJed In her
home. The hostelS s8rnd Itraw­
berry short cake, tuna �ndwleb",
nuts and coffee.
High score went to lin. Ottt.
Holloway receivina a chlu Jlate.
low score went to Mrs. Jo" a.
Brunnen I eceivlna a vase, an. fo�
cut went to Mrs. Areth. TempI..
1 ecelving coasters.
Othct"S playing were lin. Eubie
Riggs, Mrs Emory Brannen, lin.
O. E."Gny, Mrs. J B).oJohnlOn and
l\frR Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs M E Ginn and
fnmlly of Statesboro VISited Mrs.
J H. Gmn Sunduy
MI and !\II'S H n. Zetterower
and Hal Cromley and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn Visited 1\11 und Mrs. Earl
Ginn and Mrs Cleve Newton in
Savannah Thuraday
Mrs J A Denmark, Sr., spent
last week With 1\Ir and MIS Chfts
Strickland in Pembroke
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, ,JAN. 26, 1961
Dire .. 'or of Information,
Siale D.parh...a' of E...ca,ioa
:: Ill: :::::: II ::
Free Thought Necessary a, aernic. McCullar,
The hlRtOIY or the past reveals that onou, In tho
progress of munklnd, conceptions o( error have
been generally llnd generousl)' nccepted lind be­
heved
One would not be smnrt to I cnllze thnL to II ccr­
tum cxtent thiS obsClvntlon npplles to our hellcfR
and com IctlOns 10dn�' The common I) -ncccpted
fl0tlOn nbout mnny things IIIny bc ciell1ollstlutod,
through the YOllrs, to be InCOllect IIIUJ mroneoutl
\Ve muy tuke Rome comfOi t 111 the thought, lit thiS
time In the life of the hunllln IlIce, that In the
JUore IIltcllIgel1t countlles the people IIle less SUPCI-
stf tioue lind Igncrnnt Ullin ever before In the hie­
tory o( the world
In Its own mystertous wny, truth Will eventually
estubh!lh Itself RcgllHliess of the ultlflClII1 sup_
port given crrOl, the SiftinG' PIOCClJS continues to
I eJee t ulld I eHOUIlCC fnlsc beliefs nnd Idens
Thu III ogl es� of the future IS linked to freedom
o( lhought nnt! (I ceelom o( spccch Oonsequently,
those who seck the tl uth should vIgorously oppose
nllY effol t to CUI b them or circumscribe the light
of mnn to (ormulntfJ hiS own thoughts nlld to ex­
press them frocly to others
Cia...in Will be deCided in
Februar,-The State BOR1d of
Education has delayed final action
on what size a class can be If the
teachcI IS to get sta to pay The)'
Will tuke thiS up In Februnry
Here's the In oposnl Lhat an ele­
mentllry class must hElve nt least
twenty pupils In Avelage Dally
Attendnn(je nnd n high school class
must have fl(teen pupils enrolled
and twelve of those fifteen 1ft Av­
el age DUlly Attendance If the
teucher I:ets stnte pay If you
object, you Will now have time to
write It leltCi to Statee Supt.
Oluude Purcell, 01 show up nt the
Febl unl y meetmg and sl\y so
. . .
Ju••• it Ihere and rock-One of
the certIfication changes rccently
npPloved by the State Bomd of
Education, on recommendatIOn of
Lhe stlltC supCllntendent of schools
nnd hiS ludes, "RS thiS uftel U
tenchCl gets sixty yeul s old, �he
docs not hnve to go buck to school
und do uddltlonul WOI k m order
Lo keup II) hel CCI tl(lcute TCRch­
Ifl, If you lIIe Sixty, you Just Sit
there on you I (ront pOI eh und lock
ne�t !Summel-If YOU'\'O got a
flont pOlch You don't hnve to
fl et mHI ste\\ Ilt summel school
any nlOl cAge haR Its compen­
SlltIOIlS. pili
. . . ..
Now we have olive.-"'Ve
#li$$li$$li$$l========:lhnvc II ne\\ Itt'lll all OUI hst of
I TL
(ICC foods that GOOlgm school
Trave ing nru Innchloom, Ille gettlllg," H D.IIntchett, OUl food sUllel vlsOl.
told me tillS week It IS olives,
Georgia Cnll(Olflm ()lIves We ule gettingSIX clliloaclsInRtcud of thIS hfc. the IIverage bUSinessman MUIlY yellls ago whIle sItting lellves were browlI and whele the How ninny ohves do you sup.to<iIlY I, dllsillng awny flom his homc III tho morn on the doOl stUI'" of our humble tlces "cle thIck the ground was pose It tllkes to mllke SIX carloads?
IlIg, gulping duwn II lunch dUllng II clOwded sche- home liS the shadows began to carpetcd With the blown nnd gold CITY OF SEVEN HILLS We Ile\'el had olives on the list
t1ult.! dUlln): the tiny lind o(ten wOlklng IOta tho chu8e the lust IIIYS of daylight c.ololcd lonves thnt hud fallen. before Hen1lnds me o( II Itttic
IlIght, or utrendlng :wlIle sllCciul meeting nt night towald the west, ISllw an old man Thcre WIlS U constunt chatter of It Itl sold that the (oundCls of footnote to GeOigla history old
III.! cun IIvc next doOl to two or throe iumlhc8 and walklllg' up the lune thnt was wall- the hllds With tho quullclsome Rome, in northwest GOOlgiu, wele .John COUPCI, who used to have n
IUlidly know them, oven u(ter sllverul yelll� in tho cd in by ten rU11 fencell on each blue Jay tlYlng to steal the last so Inspired when they clime upon big' plllntutioll on St Simons wns
slImo homu ISlfID.
plus u stukc and rider ratl bellY '10m the other birds the Juncture of three llvelS, nest- lequf.!sted by Thomas JeffCison to
Otten times 1 had heul d his name The gentleman talked about life, led amid seven hills thnt they
de-
expOflment With glOWing olivesAll of us, III town lind 011 the farm, should think called the experlencos of hi, Ito ploblems, the future for young elded to bUIld u town there Each 10 Georglll He got 250 ohve tlcesnbout tlllS ploblcm A hfc thut I. worth hvlnl< I, youth' laughed about and how he men. the bcuuty of the woods, of them pillced II nllme III u hilt I thInk they clime 110m PerSIa
one worth thinking IIhout, and to do much thinking, hnd gono away to become a UbiI' how the fall seasons taught peo- and "Romo" was the name that They were killed In the cold For
OUll hll8 to !illve II little Limc to relax and contem- rlllirond lawycl," nlllflY an heir- pic to snve Ilnd muke sure for the was drawn It had boen Relected n long time olle wnH left It was
•)Iute h(e, hl9 (UtUID und his follow man ess and live in n big colomal home days ahead, how Inviting the becausB Italy's famous capital uJ- II stump of 'an ohve tree glOwing
close to where the tides ebbed and scenes were, how ehlpper every- so was built amid seven hills on hiS grave 111 old Ohrlst Chul ch­
flowed How he had always can- one lelt on nrH.lng at morning, And to view the city todllY from yard on FI edellca, If I mistake
tributed townrd the 1un at every how wonderful the pumpkin and atop the famous Myrtle HIli, it IS not 1\11 Hatchett tells me that
purty, how Simple hiS tastes were, sweet potatae IS when properly IIOt hard to see why the launders we Will plobnbly gct about ten or
and how much he loved lI!e und plellaled, how young men learn were inspired Rome IS a beau- cleven nlllilon dollnls worth oC
the pille studded hills of his old to hunt, the sweetness of frosted tlful city, rich III history free foods III Georgia thiS year.
home ...-stmmons, the wonderful JUices The old town clonk on the sky- • • •• •It WIIS not long befole' the t"at WIlS plcssed flom the lowly hne, atop Neely MI11. prOVides fa The•• Married Stud.nle-Have
fllendshlJIS o( yelll� ago had been red cane, how glrls used the cool {ocnl POint, und now thot the city you been leadlllg abount the tre­
lenewed 1n 1111 Its glolY, how IIl1lsell!:lon as un excuse tu snuggl� has become one of Georglft's pro- mendous incrense In teen age mal­o( hiS hmnds wele dOlllg, Illugh- 111' t the boy Illend glesslve IIIdustrlnl centers thelc tllIges 1ft Georg1U? Many young-
���I;���e�vl:�b��t IItl�:"���s�Il:�:ld I ollt��e;Jl�t n:!�eel�II;:o f�IIIII�I::,te� :�: �:r.�IY blendlllg of the old and :��I:otU�r,o :�:!�n:�I�e��r.lh���
Enchanting nnd inviting odol's of, gophel' hole while chasmg 0 Rome boasts some fmc resulen- held that they cannot be barred
buttermilk biscuits. counhy wounded bllck. whtHC nn old blllll tlDI sections of new modern struc- from school on the glound o( mRr­
cured hum IIhd All buckle's co(- once stood, (I lied ench fall With tures or stately old manSions, Ilage only One student, IIboutfce clime thloug-h the CI licks III cal n, foddcl, syruJ) nnd huy fOI which have withstood the tHles of to get maflled, took K good con­the Willi und when the cull "conHl the mules to cut dUllng the \\In- time The sluggish Oostunoolu Ilnd temporary coulse III family hvmg,to supper" came no olle delayed tel the muddy led Etowllh Jom In wlth Its statistics on houstng, rent,hiS clepultule flOlII thc log tile How cOin cobs \\Cle used to Rome to fOlm the Coosa IIVCl, mlilketmg, consumer educatIOn
to the tnble bencllth "llIch SII stAlt fues With wet wood He which leads to a recreatIOnal area und humnn reilltlon� Siud she,
IlInny tiled (eet hud beeen reatOl- Jlolnted out sevelnl huge piles of In the mnkmg neal' Leesbulg Tho
cd by the good (ood thnt hud been suw dust wherc tile enOl mous construction of a dam on the
served up to the hunglY. (IInllsh- (Imes of the once VII gin forest Coosu Will JlIovlde Home With a
cd, IlOor I1nd dcselvlllg' peoJlie 0\. wlre prep81ed fOI the long vOY- bnckyal'd pluYg'lollnd, second to
el the yeals age aCI09.'1 the Atlantic to some 1I0ne 111 the state
Those wei c the dllYs when ht English or Gelmnn 1)01 t to be In the Myrtle Hill Cemelery Is
tie boys listened Instend o( lec- used as beams f01 ships that circle the glave of 1\lIs. Woodrow WiI­
tured their l)ftlellt� Ilnd when the wolld and neVer permit the son. a nntive Roman, and thc grnve
caught III the net o( nn llgale nnd tHIn to set on the Enghsh flag. of the last known soldier to be
blillinnt mind often listened, spell- We looked on the site of nn I otur netl flam World War I.
bound by the faSClnntlllg' thlllgs abandoned cotton gin wltli a big Another PlctUI esque hill of
Bulloch Time., Jan 28, 1921
they hellrd and snch \Yus thiS oc- pile of lottlR!,! seed, thlown away Rome bents the IIbera) arts school.
cnSlOII. The cmlllent scholnl of by both gmner and farmel' be- Shortel ColleQ'e, and the "Iew
humnn nntUle "as ne\el ut a loss cause It wns yealS Jate1 before flom thele IS breath-taking', es­
to describe the fVltunes IIl1d (nll- 01'. Wesson would give to the pecmlly thiS time of year And
UI es of those he cnme to Jove III wOlld Wessell 011 01 Snow Flake there al e few drives mOl e Insplr_
IllS youth, but ulways gave n good cooking Oil ling' than
a tllP ovel Mt Alto,
ICllson 01 e�cusc fOI the few \\ho We p"gsecl by u fllllen scupper- which overlooks the city and ItS
(ulled To tum no olle evel fRlled nong vIRes thnt ollce offCied ItS sUlloundlngs (10m the west
\\ ho loved IllS fellow man. was hon- succulent &;'1 apes to nil the child- And while III Rome, you'll want
est und ('olltllbuted hapPiness to I en hvmg' 11\ the \'1Clnlty We to dllve out to Mt Bel ry and take
life "Hlkcd ulong the bank of the n tOlll o( the mo�t unusual educR.On the lIext mOllllng while thc crcek and saw flsh dnltlnl:' here tlonal IIlStltutlon III the world. the
fllthcl \\ IS hu�y, the good wlfc and thcle In the shullow plnces BellY 8, hools lind College
mude hel plalls und the little boy We snw the lust o( the qUlvermg Plnn II full day at BCHY, for It
wns blll1glng In the wood flom 11l0CaSSIns nnd coach whips as they Will tuke thnt long to leully sec
the umple wood plie, the VISlt01 slowly entCi cci then Will tel qual- thIS g-nl den III Lhe mountnllls And
sUI,n::'ested a wulk thlough the tellS 101 a long 81eep We saw I{ Ilt ull Jlosslble, make It a day
"oods he hud:;o well known 111 IllS IlIbblt beds mude bencath lalge othol than Sundny so you may
youth IL "US Intc October, the bunches of gruss, putted down nnd \islt some of the cluft shops and
renciy whell wlntCl's chlllmg plunts "hele student-made mer-
Winds dl1\ 0 them 111 chnndlse IS (or sale
Wc pussed nn old colored man's Thel e IS no placo 111 the world
humble home. su\\' the martin hke Berry nnel none more benutl­
gom ds swmg 110m II pole RS the (ul ThiS (nbulous school, which
bleczes gently blew, the dool fac� was born o( n dlcum and n log
m,fs white washed to keep eVil cabin, has grown In size and sta­
JpllitS awny With II hOlse shoe ov- tue to n unique position.
er the c1001 fOI good luck, piles The dall y burns, although they
of stove wood and corded oak In may not sound lomantlc, DIC also
the yard to cook lind heat With
Heods of belli gruss hung outSide
the pole smoke house, strlllgs of
red peppel sevellil feet long ran
rlom nml to naIl on the front
pOIch, bundles of blOwn gluss lnld
Jut to dry unci muke house brooms
Ylth l'OWS of sweet potnto banks,
wo pot!. of homo-made lye SORp,
\Vo hand dut:' cyl pess troughs, the
old weutheled buttlmg block, n
lIIo!k of peanuts 111 the chimney
orner for pmchmg on cold I11ghts.
All thnt \Vns 10llg ngo Thc
fncts mny hove gathCl cd dust but
he memol y hungs Qn us the VICW
)( n trelhsed 10SC IS never fOT�
-;otten Like buby shoes the lock
OI hlllr or the (Irst l)lctUl e, they
al e tender memOl'le5
The Wise old mun was actually
teCreshed aCtel the nlmost half
'iuy's trnpslng through the woods,
he wllntf.!d to reml1l1sce, to caution
the boy to pomt out the benutles
all' about them, IIlvltlllgly teas­
IIlg the Imaglllatlon
Fmally on 1 caching the ('ld
s\\,IRgmg gote that opened mto the
spacIous yald flagrant With the
Loolc whal Ih. Cord.l. Rot.r,
"doinl-The Rotary Club of
COl dele is beginning this year to
present awards to the bo)' and
the girl who rank at the top Icho_
IlIsUcnlly in the gradUating class
Il every commulllty would do thiS
we would soon put P1estil'e valu(:
on brainS In aU the Bchools It'g
ltke old Plato said, IIWhatevel IS
honored In the community will be
cultIVated there." As long 08 the
CIVIC hosnnnahs and hurrahs arc
onlv (01 the touchdowns and the
teuln, lUst so long Will scholarslllJl
stuy In the shadows.
£conomat Special-Price. Good Thru Jan. 2&
On Going Steady
A leading newsplIpel some tllne ngo conductcd a
))011 on the quesLlon o( youngsters lilxtcen lind
undor gOing steudy By thllt, we lIIenn n boy 01
)..�rl dntlng only ench othCl, lind nOlle of thClr other
friends
It IS IIlLcrcstll1g Lo note that mORt o( those who
1 eplled, boLh teonllgers lind IIdults. IIgree that
). oungstol R sixteen unci UlldOl do well not to limit
their dat.·s to one boy 01 gill
Whllc thelo IS no rule which clIn be UI)phed to
everyone. elthf.!r teenagers or adults, the results of
thiS 11011 IIle mteleRtmg, If not unexllectf.!ci One
V1ew which 1l1lght be kcpt III mllld HI thRt going
Htendy lit II \ CI Y young "ge 11I11ILR n young perRon
In )IIS 01 hel contacts, experiences und IIssociotions.
AssumIng thnt most youngsters will eventuully be
murlled, It IIhould IIIRO be mentioned that they will
huve, lit t1u� nge, II number of years In which to
cOllcentruLe nil of thell uttenUon on their final
chOice
But to those bf.!low the age of sixteen who have
II CI ush on olle nnothcr, nnd nre experiencing IItruo
love," \\e clo not necassllrlly contend that In all
these clISes It IS only IHlppy love. It may well be
the reul thitlg, and It will be remembered that, in
the old dIlY!, boys lind girls often went together
fOI mnny yenrs befOie being married and it was
not uncommon for yougsters to go together for
(Ive, six 01 Rcven ycals before marriage.
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINt
Mrs John Ed Brannen eD....
tRmed ut her home on Tu�
for Mrs. Bob Reynolds of CI....
lund, OhiO, MIS Reynolds bel••
hel fOl mer room mate at Weal.,..
nn
The I:uests enjoyed one tabl. ot!
bridge and one of canasta Fu
canasta high went to Mrs Fa, 01-
hft lind for blldge high went to
1\11 s. Bob ncynoldtl
OthCl s plaYing Wei e Mrs Tal
ClIllowuy. Mrs Don McSwain,
I\IrH If V .Frankhn. ,Jr. Mrs Ed­
rhe Potts, 1\lIs Delmas Rushing,
,Jr, Mlo Foy OlhU, Mr. Bob
Heynolds and Mrs Bmnnen.
The hostess served lemon anael
tarts and coffee Later Coca·Co­
las nnd nuts were served.
Contest Letters
Are Interesting
CHASE a SANBORN INSTANT ItOBIN HOOD
FLOUR
3ge 25 lb. Bag $1.79
TIDE
Large Box 2:1e
7geCOFFEE ·Oz.JarLGE. o ET
YOUR FARM LOANS
The Stute�boro Senior Citizens
Club I ccently held a contest for
the IIIcmbels of thc club In which
cuch 1Il�lIlber was inVited to ex�
pieRS themselves In a Jetter en­
tItled. "Why I LIke To LIve In
Stutesbolo "
The TImes Will plesent severRI
o( these lettelH In today's and fu­
tUl c edltlOnss We beheve them
to be of Interest to our renders_
The EditOi
One of the contestants wrote
as follows.
"Why I Like To Live in States­
bOlo
1 We have beautiful churche!'l
whcl e we can wouhip regular
2 (,ood schools with fllle teach­
CIS, n college With beautiful
bUIlding'S and wonderful leaders.
ThiS IS n credit to our city, coun-
ty and stnte.
-
3 We huve lovely homcs, benu­
tl ful flowers, clean streets
Statesboro IS growing more beau­
tiful every doy.
4 Our stOI es are among the
beHt. We cun Hhop here in tlIlSe
Without going to the big cities
6.The UockNell Company IS a
big ossct to our town, employin�
a large group of people. Also
Marydoll Styles, With their beau­
tIful gal ments
6. We huve a good telephone
system With operatolS on duty 24
hours a day, wllhng and waltmg
to assist customers
7 We have two weekly papers
that clln't be bent to keep us In­
formed of the news here and
abroud
8. We have a wonderful recrea­
tion center with one 01 the best
leaders In the state-"and we
think the best."
9 We have 8 number of clubs
for young and elderly people to
enjoy.
10. The Senior pltlzens Club is
growmg all the time. We work and
play and enjoy It.
I LOVE STATESBORO.
The Old Days
GOOD HOPE WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R.pr•••,,'aU••
We some times tllIllk It. would be good to re­
turn to the "old dIlYs." wlien lite seemed to move
.lIong' on "An even keel, "nd when one had tune
to OIJ{llniZe IllS thoughts, IllS nctions IlIlel even hiH
bUSiness Then. ugllll1, hnvlIIg to do Without the
modern COIIVClllenC'J8 we now enjoy would be u
hea\'y pllce
NC\eltheleRS. hfe III AllIcllcn severnl decncles ago
was n J[oocl onu, nnd hnd KOllle uelvnntll!::,es There
8eerned to be 1II0rc tllnc (01 peoplf.! to tlllk, to ploy
J!UIlICS togctlter. nnd to meet ill uommullIty and
fnmlly gnthcllngs
Bectlust· thele wus not so much entcilulllmenl.
In Ule (Ollft o( moving pictures, televisions, etc.
"eople rchod uJlon themselveR, their Illind ulld
their actlvlLles to devolor) their own nwthods of
sthnulntlon ulld entc! talnment. It was a good
Jlrnctlce nnd developed the Amerlcull SCllse o( hu- THE GOLDEN DAYS MILK 3 Tall Cantmor and the homespun Ilhilosophy lind ulldelstand- UNEEOA FRIEND 6� STEVEWILLIS(Aaon,mou.)
ing tlO vital In rlfJullng With OUI fellow men
ARMOUR'S STAR
4ge
Pt.2ge
SALAD OIL
a::u:s::s IS IS I::: ::::SS::::::
Qt. Decanter loan enou'"We willgr..nbacks to tide you
over any emergency.
Our ..rvlce la faat,
friendly and confiden­
tial •MIRACLE WHIP
,•••y" MEDITATION
'to.
n.. w....cr. Most WId.ly Used
DeYotioMl Cl4sJd. j:HOjf;;"Steak 11er, ISHMiiMP 2
u... CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN MIEADOW BROOK
Sirloin Steak IIi, ICE (REAM 59c
iicON�59c F�NSnb Pko. 39c (i"ElM PIES si
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
II 1:::::::::::::::=:11: 1I1I1I1H:
$1
TEN YEARS AGO brou¥ht instant death (Story la­
ter Ilot IIIto indio lind CI euted u
sensation) .Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 25. 1951
81\\'lIl1l1l1h \\111 be hosL to the
tllnherllllld ownel s, tngethel With
tlJlellltul S, InduHLI y lelJl esentu­
Lives lind flliestcrs 011 !"eblualY
16-17 TIll' KIlthellllg IS fOI thc
Suuth(ll n ),'01 eKtl y Can(ul ence.
which this yeUl \\ III consldcl the
subject uf "Pl ivute Entlll JlllNe III
io"'ulcstry "
The outlook tOI pelllllllR In IB61
is good, S 0 (iroQ\ el. manugCl
(If the EIIHt GeOl gin Peanut 0001-
lIony. tollJ the Ne\ lis Fnrm BUI­
f.!au lall�t Wedncsdny night
Judge J. L nenfloe culled the
grand JUlY'" uttentlon to the iI­
legnl KaieH of betJ!, liquol and the
ollerutwn o( slot IIlUChllleK by VR­
Ii0Ult clubs III the country, III IllS
chuige to the JIlIIUUlY grund JUlY
at the oJlcJllng of court Mondu)'
mOlnlng W 0 Audelsoll Was
nnmed (oiemull o( the gl1\nd JUly
'h GAL.
Jolly li'lench KnOUCIR wele en­
tcrtnined by MIS. J A Addison
nt hel home on Suvnnnuh avenue.
-CIttUpperRooln-
o JHI ,,",I. 100M, tu.ltMUl TlN"UIU
Membeu of the BaracR Class of
the Baptist Bundny School were
hostfl to thf.!lr Wlvus unrl mcmbors
u( tho PhHutheu CllIss ut bll d sup­
pel Jo"IIdllY eveillng
THUIlSDAY, JANUARY 26
Rend COIOltSIUIlS 3 12-17
Let thlR mmd be in you, which
was also III Christ Jc,us (Plulhll­
p'ans 2 5)
One sunny sprmg morning I
was • guest in a rural home III
!tUnnu8ota. While r was sitting
1n the livlfIg' room rCIHhng a book,
m, ho.tess came in AM we talked
briefly, Rhe went to the wmdow
nnd turned some flower l)ot8 I
asked her why she distul bed the
lovely fllants She rephed, "Plants
grow toward the hght: and if they
nre not turned occaslOnully, they
do not gro\\ straight"
After she left the rOOl11, I pon­
dered \\hnt shc hod RRld Gl0W­
lng toward the light. becllllle a
lSearchlng telit fOI mc I t houg-ht
of Jesus' "ords, "I lun the hght
of the wOlld" Across the cen­
turies I heard Hlln suy JlglIlII.
"Learn tJ( mc," "Pollo\\ mc"
The Christian lIfe IS not statiC,
but expansive There Rre III\\u)'s
deeper InSights to gU111 lind loftlel
heights to sClile E\c1I Puul con­
fessed that he hnd 110t IlIII\ uti.
but stili I cached out fOI the gall I
It is we who fiX the hll\lts of di­
vine biesslllgs \\e leCCI\e It IS
not a question of God's "11l1II�­
ness to b'1ve, but of OUI CIIJlllcity
.md wllhnl:ncss to receJ\'e
The Inside StorY
WOl th II tJ Ip to Rome to see. They
look like Swiss castle� and nestled
III the foothills of Lavender Moun­
tllln, fOIm an Inspiring backdrop
for the other beautiful campus
1\11 s Flurry Smith WtlS hostes"
to thu membcl" of her blldge club
uud their htlsbund� making mne
tubltHI of ,)III),OIS on Thursday f.!VC-
ABOUT
11I1IJ!
scenes
The peace(ul mlrrOI lake and
Its glaceful swans. the Glenn
Memorial Chapel the la.y old
wRter wheel (the second largest
on earth) ... the craft buildings
and the Ford Quadrangle, all of.
fCI delll1htful .ubJects fOI the ca­
meln fan.
You'll fand n trip to Rome and
!\It. Bcrl Y 8 worth-while tilP and
an IRSPlIlIlg eYfmt VOQJ neigh­
borhood Bel vice stlltlon will assist
you In mappmg the best routes
�REE GOLF
«'OR'fY YEAIlS AGO
RtTf..LOCH 'l'l'M1:1
ThUf'Hdny. Janunr) ::0. IDGt
FRESH FROZEN NECK DRY SALT
At:tln:r togethm city lind coun­
ty lIuth('ll hies lIne"l thed a quon­
llt.y (II ulltl-JlIOlllbltiOIl light III
the hell I t ut the 'Ity tim ing the
week GOSI1CI 1\hncey ond hiS wI(e,
MII1I1:C, lind Mike Olown und his
\\I(e, SU8I1J, wCle cluuged whth
IIIlIklng "lid seiling
BONES Lb. 19c Fat BackLb·15c
FRUH PORK LAND·O·FROST SMOKED
PKG. IRISH
L iy e r Lb. 29c Dried Beef 17c �.�!=ES
DArSDyHOCHEESE Ib.4ge CABBAGE lb. ae
I
AT
U. s. NO.1 WHITE
SUB8CRJPTION:
In the Blat. t Yr itOG-1 Tn. ..
II
Out of Stal. t Tr 110-1 Tn ,. It
ptu" a.or.... 1_ Ta.
PaYable Yea.rl,. 1ft Advanc.
IUntered .. lIecond 01 matter M.reb
II. 1001. Second 01 po1tal. pCtd al
.tate.boro. OEl • und.r lh. Act or Con-
....... or M,u"h. 1."
Jekyllisland� Ga.
RIEAD how you ..
get m.... fun for your
money.
3geTWENTY YEAUS AGO
Bulloch T.me. Jan 23, t 941
A cholcc food contllbutlOn (10111
II lo)ul fJlcnd «UlIIlI:' the \\eck 111-
cluclmJ II JIll o( Jleach pickles und
H bllg or colhll ds blought to the
editor by MIS J M IIUI t o( thc
IIng'1I1l dlStllCt
With II flont Jlnge PlcLul e of
Bill Stelllcckc, o( "The House of
Dlnld." 1lll1l0UI1Cement was Illude
of n scheduled bnsketblill gnme
\\ Ith thnt bClHded Oll{nlllzntion lit
TcuchclS College Fllduy e"enlnl{
A FUIn! WOIIIUII'S ChOlliS wus 01-
gnlllzeci lit the mectlllg of the
HOllie DemonstJ IIl10n Club In the
caul t house SnturdllY 1Il0111lng,
\\lIh 1\IIS A J TIIlIHlell us leuder
o( u ehol us nnd MISS Nelle Lee ns
lIIuslcnl director
Tluee (lie Uitllllls \\1t11Jn t\\en­
ty-(our houls \\US tho record fOl
the locnl denul tl1lent during the
Jlust week. ftre No 1 \\n� upstmrs
III the Sum Rosellbeq,�' stol e on N
!\111m stl eet nbout 11 o'clock Mon­
dny 11101 lIlII!;". No 2 "US n hung­
ovel flam the sume fHe ulound 3
o'clock Tue�du) 1II011ll11g, Il'd tho
thlni bluzc \\ us til the bOllel 100111
o( the Sen Islund Dunk ulound
noon Tuesdu)
.Joseph E Blown lind II ICJlle­
sentntl\e o( the ZICkglllf Lumber
Com puny of Stilson, "PlleU! ed be­
IUle the county commlSSlonelS on
l\1olldu) 1II0111lllg seeklllg dnmnges
IIlleJ.:'ed to huvo boen done by the
ehunge o( the public 10lld ul that
pOint, "Iown "anted $1.000 und
the IUlllbel COlI\llUll) $500
WRITE for the
WHOLE STOIIY
•
BOWLING TIT�
AT ITS BEST!
1\lI11en Nm\ i\ ".\ IURIl wns III
OUI StOI e nbout two wef.!ks be (ore
ChllstlllllS and snw a copy o( the
Bulloch Tllnes \\lth u Imgc IIf(VeI­
ttsement o( tho Blooks Simmons
Co IIc pussed thlough Stutes
bOlo the ne�t week, stopped ut
the Blooks SIOI1110llS sLole (01 Just
cIghtecn minutes lind bought fit­
t)'-elght dollllls WOl th of cloth­
IIIg"
.'IFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T,me., Jail. 25, 1911 \.
I
Enioy This Popular Sport
OPEN BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:30 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.
LEAGUE BOWLING
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
2 LBS.
OLEO
COLOR aROCHURE
AND RATES
.J G Blitch 18 0\\ nel of the new­
est uutolUoblle, u hUlldsome Cnd­
IlInc I ecelved ) estel day, he lind
Dr R J Kennedy eh ove the mo­
clulle flom Sa\'unnllh, UlllvlIlg
hm e III the IIftel noon
A B Gt een nnnOllnccs that he
hns I}(!I fected III I nng-ements for
the 0pCI ntlon of the plant of the
Gleen Ice Co durlllg' the coming
SUIllll1el anLl thnt the contemplat_
Ed plnns to lenvo StutesbolO hllve
beon abundoncd
W J Oliver of Nnslwlllc, Tenn ,
\\as III Stutcsboro "'yesteHluy con­
(:IIII1g' With J Rundolph Ander­
son of the Suvunnnh & States­
bUlo tlRlnS me no\\ hClIlg' ope­
Inted bet\\cen Stntcsbolo und
Gar(leld, und WIll beglll to run to
i\hdvillc 111 nhout ten dn;..'s
Oeltu CUI tCl, mentioned lust
week us thientolllllg to telH n
'\'IICclnntol" (10m II cololed girl
With whom she dlsngreed, wos In
mfl;..·ol'S {ourt ngnlll l\Iondny
havlI1g' been nt n "fesllble" nt the
home o( Duddle Lovc on Nub Row,
men hnd dmagrced und dre,", thclr
I kllIvos. Deha cume I1Ito the flay
I
and WlIS slnpned do\\ n, grabblllg
boUle nnd hit Budd\e over the
heud, much blood and IIpcrfume
Innguage" was spilt Loves and
CartclS dl cw flOes of $7 60 ench
NABISCO MEADOWSJACK'S
PRAYER 29c
TRISCUIT DEVIL FOOD
bag39c
Lb..
PEANU'
39c BUnER
Help liS, dear Futhel. to look
unto Jesus, our SI1VIOUI and Mus­
ter, and leal n of Hlln. lenrll to
trust Thee us He did, to obcy as
He obey�d, to love as He 10\ ed,
to walk 8!'> Jle walked, and to sel \'e
With HIS compassIon In illS
name. Amen
box 31e GOLF WEEKEND
yellow, red and pink chrysonthc_
mums, he stopped, leaned against
the Intch post, put hiS hand on tho
boy's head nnd s81d, IISon I want­
ed you to catch some of the benuty
of naturc thut old folks see and
youth pusses b\' SO IS hfe, evelY
nge has some lo\'ely nnd beautiful
thlllgs nbout It. Just look CllI e­
fully und you Will see somcthJr.g
(me, sweet anel lovely In every­
one YOlll mothel suys COme to
dlfll1er"
That was the last time I ever
snw the old gentlelllllll If thele
\\IIS e\el n pelson he could not
make IUlIgh, he IS lost to memol),
lIe must have kno\\ n the end was
nenl 011 thnt day lind "nnted to
re \\ ed hiS mcmory to the dRYS of
hiS Youth
Though he lies bUlled on an oak
sand Iidge nlong the const of
Georgia hIS Eoul must be re-hvlnr,­
the pleasUi es o( the golden W.1Y
"Ith hiS mllth r:nd Inughtor When
we lost him St Petel gamed a
mountam of love
PACKAGES
'rhe Country Parsoll
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Cant JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3In the school
of Chi 1st '" 0 ul­
ways have deepel IIlslghts to goln
and If)ftler hClghts to sCllle.
Th�odol e W A ndCl son (111)
CopyrIght-The Upper Room
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING
1 :30 P. M. - 6:30 P. M.
r----
I
NAME.
�DDRESS
I
TII'.RTY YEAHS AGO
----
I
_I
I
I
FROM BUS TO WUSS
About all that success In life Bulloch Time. Jan 22, 1931
means IS, you qUIt cussing the bus
conlpany lind start "ol1'Ylng nbout
I DI J B Cone, nge 78 dlcd
"lane reserVatIOns -Clurmda, In, suddenly WedneSday I1IOllling at
fferald..Journal thc home of IllS dnughtc:, MIS 0
THai pt!1 III HUllem, Gn
Wlldc�t l11udo uttnck all Jlllsscn- flWe've grown so used to
�:�I ::��n I\':,�; st���:I� c:���:{il�� having others do things for
qUill whl: h flew UII III flOllt of the
I
us that We even ask God to
hUIIl. cat Jumped .II1U "US en- do for us what He expects us
tangled by the englllc, which to QO," ....
-
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE FANCY LONG GRAIN BLUE PLATE
Saturday and Sunday .•.. 2:00-5:00 P. M.
Friday
a��;Ti=R��owLOO
P.
M·ISouth Main Extension Nath Fo•• , OwnerSTATESBORO, GA.
JIM DANDY
49c GRITS 114RICE3 39c SALADDRESSINGThe Ul1lted States !\farlftc BUild,the oldest mlhtul) bund III the
country, played ItS first o.)(ficlIIl
concert on Morch 4, 1801 ut the
mauguratlon of PreSident Thorn­
aa Jeffelson
CITY
Lbt.
•
----'"
Lb. Box JEKYLL ISLAND, GEORGIA
..
.,_�_��_:�_!�_._LQ_§_._s'_Q_NCl1L_lE_:_H�R'��_OIT_o�_e_�_�f_�(,_,)
,,(feded by ocr-tum IIlU'ilCIiI com�!
posf uons I
1\118 MII.ell used dr-ied llIlUll�c·1
menta on the mantle, I nff/,o lable, ,
und dl1l1l1�l' tnhlc. She and her boe-!
t eascs, MIM .. John Wallace, MI !I. I
,',unit FUll lind !\lIS •• luke Smith
serv cd 1 he guests cuke. salted nuts
and coffee
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurad.,., January Z8, t961Pittman P.-TA•
Met January 18 Boswell Gas Co .. .. __
I
The 'Inl \ 111 Plttmnn PTA m�t
W�dllCbduy everung , Juuuurv 18 In
the "I houl uuditorlum The buai­
nos- SCS:i'OIl wus pi esided ave I by
the president, 1\118. John Mal till. I),1, J A ParroHI, principal of
the ,\lalvlli Pittman school, intrc-]
duccd thirteen now e-udeut ten-
I
chel!\ Tho te III the In ammer
urndus IIIC MOl Ann Wnllcn An­
I durson, 1\IISS Geraldine Bililey,
IMI!>!!! P'Icrrfu Dunicl. MISS LnVerue
Dorminey, MISS Annette Fountain,
11\I1!!
.lcuncttc Huwkfns, �lIss An.
net te 11!1�iI]>.
The now student teacher s in
I
the lugh school nre \\11 Sidney
RIO\\lI, 1\11'. Flank GOldy, 1\11'.
John Hammond, 1\11. Lane Halt­
ley, l\JI NOI mun Jarrard 811d Mr.
Joe Johnson.
I It. wns announced that 1\11 s.
Flrlnk Smith, 11Inch loom lUon"­
gt'l uf the Mal vln Pittman School,
will be instnlled os the pi esident
o( the Geol'gl8 Food Sell\J(Je 01-
�lll1ll':ltlOn on Febl'ualY 4 at a
meeting 111 Atlanta l\h. lind i\l1·�.
J J\ purrold Will ullend this
mcellll� at whith tlmo Mr Paf­
fOI(l will be on the pi oglum. I
The )llogillm tal' the eveninJ:
was on operettn, "The Mikado,"
Ity Gilbert nnd Sullivun prtHlcnteti
h�' the "Ilxth und seventh grades
llndm the direction of Dr. Dan
lI(lolcy, Miss Marie Wood and
l\I iss 001 is Lindsey. The miln
chnl'flClelS 111 the play were Nanki
Poo, played by Don Carmichael.
,"urn YUill, Susan Wallace i Pish
Tush, Bluce BellY; Pooh Bah-An­
drew 1-'111 kas, Ko Ko, Shelby Mon.
roe; PltLi Sing, Sherry Smut;
Peep Do, Carlene Franklin; The
gleen folin�e, a�10ther combaned NOVELTY
CLUB Mikado, Donald Vestalj Kati Sha,
roses and glapt'� which W89 1Il0st Mrs. W. L. COS(ln was hO"ltesa Vicky Dwinell and a cast of the
ertceti\'e. to the Novelty Club on Wedne9. sixth and seventh gr.des.
Nut cnlco With whipped cleom, day afternoon, Januar)' 18th at The seventh grade won the at-
ton!ttcd lIuls and coffee "R!I MCI- her hom� on Institute
street. Afri- tendance award by having the
vetl. can violets and house plants
were lalgest percentage of parents pre.
MI!t .• fllll Spiers ,,,th hheh
Meorel
used In �ecoratintc the liVing �oom. sent. .
W(III hund painted card table num-
The dining table covered With a After the meeting refre!hmentR
bellS; r.hlS. E. L. Anderson, Jr. l.c� cloth �eld •
center piece of were se.l'ved in the lun�hroom by a
With flouting wns given a com
white narcissi and red berries. a con1nllttee flam the first through
cOllllmct lind for cut, shower puffs I
Bingo \\as enj�yed with most of fu.xth J:'rncieR with Ml's. Burton Bo­
wn!ol the �ift to Mrs. Fred Hodges.
the members wlIlning prizes. The gltsh us chnirman.
Othel plRyer's were Mrs. Ben I
door .prlze wos won by Mrs. C. P .•,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ray Turner, Mrs. Gene Gurr" Mart1l1,
a lovely towel Ret.
. SOCI'''L B-HIEFS
Mts t.:d Scott, MI'I. Eddie Rush-I The hO!tte!.8 .sel'Ved pimento 1 1
m�, MIM. Ou" Sorrier, l\lrK. 11. P.
cheeBe sandwiches, pound ('ake
Jones, .fr., Mr!4. Zock Smith, Mn. I
and coffee.
.
.JIlck Wynn and an auot of Virgin· I
Members attendmg were Mrs.
la's Mrs. Wayne Lee. O.
M. l.anier, Mrs. C. P. Olal.ton,
• • • •
I Mr!4. C. P. M.rtln, Mrs. Henr), La-
PASTIME SEWING CLUB I nler. Mrs. W. T. Col.man. Mro.M b h George Lee, aln. H. M. Teet".
to' :�� F�l�:n�:r:tZ:;h t��asPa���=: I MrR. W. t:. Helmly,
Mrs. Mary
Sewing Club on last Wednesdoy
DeLoach and.Mr:. �ula Freeman.
afternoon at her home on Jane" DOUBLE DECK CLUB
avenue.
-
Mrs. William Robson il\ the prel'l·
ident and Mrs. Robltzl!lch h the
club's secretary and treasurer.
Jlot spiced punch, chicken sHlad,
("heeRe sticks, potato chips, toast­
�d nuts and cRndy wa, lIerved.
Members attending were Mrs. Os­
car Port\\ood. MIS. M. E. Sowell,
Mr�. Elmer (Julien, MfR. Lewis
Newllome, Mrs. J. L. Colem.n,
Mrs. C. R. Carter, Mrs. Hubert
Tankersley, Mr<3. Pearl ScrewR,
�Ir•. Harold McCorkle. Mrs. Ger.
aid Biser and one visitor to the
club, Mrs. OdUlll, mother of Mrs.
J. L. Coleman.
.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
THE WEEK'S BEST
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Tenm Series-
Nnth'a ... , .•. .. 290R
Tcnm Gume-
Cocn·Cola "'- . 992
Individual SCI ies-
Hugh Durley .... __ . _. 5H
Individual Game-
Muc McGlnmel Y . _ •. • 21l
:\In� Jehu Sta-icklund was hoe­
tt'SII to the Mud Hllttlll s Blld){c
Club 011 lust Wedllc!tdny afternoon
lit. hut home on G rudy '�LI eet whet C
she USed II 1I10!tt. IILtl active JIl·
t punese urrungument
nnd nlso
dried 1111 u nguruen te. Cheese Pie
Hoynle lind coffee "'11M �ervcd all
Ilhe
IH II\'nl of hel J!U(!sts unci Inter
III the urtelnUOIi to.lstcd 11ccnns
1\\
Ith Coen·Cola "CI C pll!isllci
IIIg'h scole went to ?\Irs Eel Nn­
bCls. low, to MI3 FlltllCeS Dro\\n
IIIHI cut to J\Irli. Chillies lIoJlllr.
Th" unnOllnCOlllcllt of the Cll- Estelle pi csentcd euch of thurn
�Ilgemcnt of MISS F'nyc Deverly I wllh kitchen II1lls she hnd mnde.
Sllndor� tu ,John IloiliS MUlt11l1 Othol IJluyel!4 WCle MIR Tom
\\ltl mude hClc tillS week I Sllllth. l\Il'l:t. Rohelt Bland, �IIS.
MI�!I S.lIldcrs l!t the
dIiUlthteIIEIIH!'t
CIlIlIlIlI1, MIS .Inn DenllHlIk
of Eldel IIlId MIS C E SUlllli.ns unci Mill IInllY lllUI1S01l
of MeLlcI, (01 mel 1\ of the Brook-
• • •
let-Stilson community, find the TALLY Cf..UB
InLe MIS '\ddlc Plossel Sundels ;\1 I !oI Chudes RohlllllS, .11 en.
\Ir MllrLIIl IS the �on of lit I j. J tel t1l11l011 the TIIIJ!t' Club la!:!t Wed­
O. Alford of Slntesbo) 0, formcrly Il('sduy uftOI noon ut the Tell House
of thc Ncvlls communll,y lind the un Jlrllk "venuc. 1\ desselt courMe
lule Johnny Mill till WII'I !lei \ cd \\ Ilh CO((tlC.
MI"s SlllldCl!l j� II gludulltu of IIil!h IICOle went tu Mltl Ben
Stilson Hi){h lichool und nttcndod HlIy 'I'UI nel, n pUll uf brass call­
Georgia Southcln Collcge, lind the die stick holdor'!!, MI!i Ed EckleH
Woodro\\ WIlson College "r Luw. \\ Ilh ('ut, WIiJI given cllrdllgH and
She III II PilICtlClllg uttOiney 111 fUI I()w, MIM Thomnll Nasworthy
the film of AnderMan and San- locelvcd IlIlttchln}( CIU'llngS und
den, Stulcsbolo. Iwclducc MrK. Geolgc Byrd \\ith
Mr Mllltll1 III a gillduate of floutlllA' ),Iize WOII un CUlly Ameli.
Hooklet IlrJ,\'h I" huol IUld 114 pIC· CUll LoLLle ol'enci.
s, nil), cllIplttyet! b�' Mrlhuvcn OLhel plnyer's wel'l! Mrs. Fled
Sales Corpolatlon of Slntcsbolo. lIodJCcfoI. )1I·s.•Jnel( Tillman, MrK.
I he ",etldlll�� \\ III t.tke plnee on I 1':dII!O Hushing, 1\lIs Lewas Hook,
Sunday uftcllJoun, Februluy :Wat Mr!!. C. A Sorder, 1\(ls. Joe Ito­
a ,10 fl. III lit Lune's Prll1lltHTc hel t Tllhuull. �"!4 .fllumy Morl is
Bllptlst Clllilch ncal StIlson No lind MIS. W. C. Hluper.
InVitations Will be sent but 1010- • • • •
tl\Te!l und fllcnds tile II1vrted to Itt STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
ted. The Sutch nnd Chutter Club
...-_ -
-- \\ us dcllghtrull)' entel tained on
MUSIC CLUB MEETING
TuesdRY u(telnool1 nil t.he home of
I
MI!oI DaVid WRid on Jones avenue
The MUSic Club met ut the hOl111' whelll Nho used narei."i
Ilnd house
of Mr!l Flunk Mikell on Tuehda:,: 1)I"nt� 111 t1flC,'uraUniC the reception
1!\'enrnK, JIlTlUal)' 17. A progrlllJl rooll1!:!. OlftllgC pound cHke,
cheeKc
on "MUSiC u!led fOI Ther npy" .....us thll1s, tOllstl!d nuts and
coffee
Jlr�senh'd by l1lembtml of the club. I
wei tl SCI vcd.
HayfOTd WllhllJl1lS Iilscu!!xcd the Ml'mht'MI Rttencllng
wen Mrs.
hi!'lt.ory oC musical therapy and Hal ry nrullson,
Mrs. l::rncst Can.
Mrs. Oarrol1 Hel rlngton reported 1\011, l\I�. Chadul lIoll.r,
Mrs.
on the Intcrt!stll1g' nnd arnazlng Hunter Uoberl.olon, Mrs.
Joncs
us� of thelupeutlc music 11\ P1u.!I.AlnC, Mr!'l. A. S. Bnldwln, Mra.dern mediCine and industr)l. �r. W. M. Copelan, Mrs. John Strick­
Ronald Nell i1Iustrah:d for the land, 1\11 K. Torn Martin .nd Mrs.
audience the influence of music on Tom Pre!lton.
the emotlolUl b). playing' records
designed to arouse certain emo- NO TRUMP CLUB
lIuns such as gluety, "adnes!! or eX­
Citement.
During t.his time \Iarigated col­
ored lights "er c pla)Ted on the
.udience to htll�hten the effect
)'11"8. Mikell co·ordinllted the Ilro·
gram" Ith ITlterpretllt,ve rtlMdings
by pacts "ho hnd been IItlOllgly
SEASON'S BEST
Tenm Sedes-
Nnth'a _._ •...•__ . 303G
Tenm Gamc-TiC!-
Nuth's ._ _ _ _ .. _ 1034
D Co's _. _._ _ _ . 1034
Ind1\ldual SerlCs-
Jeff Moole ...
MISS FAYE B. SANDERS
Individual Gftme-
Alvin Rockel' _ 2M;
BEST AVERAGES
Steve Pollak ._ __ .. _ . 17R
Hugh Darley .• __ . _ ._ .. .. _ .. 172
the Home of
Salety - Courtesy - Se"ice
Member Federal Deposit Insurnce Corporation
MISS MARY JO BRANNEN MRS. MANUEL TREVINO. JR.
Mr••nd Mr•. M.lvin Miller .nnounce Ihe m.rri_,. of Iheir d_u,h.
I.r, M.lilda J.n., 10 Manuel Trevino, Jr., of Corpu. Chrl.li, Te
•.
Th. marri.,. w•• perlormed S.lurday, Dec.mber 3J, al the
home
of Elder Ro, R. Simi in S•••nnah In Ih. pre••nc. of the
imm.di.t.
f.mily .nd friend.. The couple ar. m.kin, their home in Corpu.
Chri.Ii, T.....
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Tllli's ._ _. __ .. 34 %
Dowen FUI niture �._ .. _. 33
Rockwell _. 29y'
Robson's Bakel), _.......... .29
Southern Discount __ ... 26 %
Ald..ed·s Food Mart '_" .. 151'"
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd A. Brftnnen, Sr., of St.te.boro, .nnounce the
enl_loment of th.ir d.u,hler, Mary Jo Brannen, to L.rry G.ne
. Chealed, Ion of Mr. and Mra. Floy. Ch••l.r of Siale.boro. Mi••
Brannen Ie a ,r.du.I. of Slat••boro Hi,h School .nd ...ended the
Univerait,. of G.or.i.. Pr.aently .h. I••n.ndin. the Cr••nl.ar
BUline.. Coli••• in Atlanta. Mr. Ch••t.r I•• ,r.du.l••f St.t•••
barD Hi.h School .nlll i. now .Uendi•• Ceor,'a T.ch in Atlant••
The weddin, will be an •••nl of Merch 1.. No in.iI.tiona .re hin.
'.nt out, bUI ret.li.e, .nd fri.nd.· are I••"....
------- Bowling Record
AT SKATE·R.BOWL ALLEYS
High Team Single Game-
Aldr.d·s .. _ _. ._ .. 961
High Team Thl ee Games-
Aldred's .. . ... _. .. 270 t
RESULTS OF MEN'S LEAGUE Hi��e�;�gl�lt�:n�:�. _._ ... __ 177
WEEK ENDING JANUARY 21 Rose Henry 170
Ha.el Brown. . .. .. _. . _ 165
Points
Military preparedness is a good
peaee policy for the United Nnth's TV .
States.
464
.. 431
.422
Mr. and Mrs. L)'man Dukes of
Na'nllle, Tenn., are visiting his
mothCl', Mrs. Daisy Dukes and
Miss Gladys Dukes and her pa­
rent8, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eden­
field, Sr.
Sgt. and Mrs. Lester Edentleld
of Savannah spent the week end
a� the guests of his parentAl )Ir.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes .nd
Prat Edentield and Mrs. Lester
ji;denfield. Sr. vl.lted with Mr. and
Mn. J. P. Hendrix In Co'6btown
Sunday .fternoon.
Mr. and �Irs. Olin Smith have
returned from Atlanta where they
Hpent several days.
Mrs. Marion Robbins entertain­
ed the members of the Double
Deck B,ld,e Club on la.t Friday
afternoon at her lo\'ely Pinewood
Drive home.
On the dining table was a very
lovely arrangement of red and
white carnation", using the V.­
lentine color l'Icheme. The tallies
were also in keeping with Val en- Thursday. Janu.ry
19th with the
tine.
president, Mrs. Ed"p Hoefel pre·
When scores \\ ere tallied, high siding.
After the busmeBl session,
wenl to Mrs Lloyd Brannen, aMI's. Boh Mikell presented
the
mahogany wootlen flower stnnd;
program which "US most interelt­
Yardley soap and hnnd cleam was i�g
- "The �how Off P.rty," b,
the "ift to Mrs. B. B. MOrJ'I� for five. lovely gll·ls.
low, Rnd for cut, Mrs. Percy Uland
Fust on the program was Mia
received a scotch tape container. Mary Alice Belcher, the hat
.nd I
Other pla)'Cl''' wele Mrs. DeVane
cheri), pIC maker; Mary Allee
IWatson, Mrs. E. I... Akins, Mrs. ftnt demonstrated hat making,Perry Kennedy Mrs Glenn Jenn- -which Wl\S most interestinK, then
mgs, 1\Irs. Per�y A\�I'itt, Mrs. D. !he m.de the che�ry.ple, for which
L. Davis, Mrs. Jack C.rlton, Mrs.•
be is famou!:!, wmnmg first place
Inman Dekle and a visitor, Mrs. in Bulloch, then the State.
and
Googler of Vcro Seach, li'la.
now she 'OOS to Chi�ago for the
• • • NatIon.1. Mary Alice IS the daugh.;
ALPHA BETA CHAPTER ter
ot Mr. and Aln. Robbie
Bel.,The Alpha Beta chapter ot AI. ch.r of Brookl.t.
tl 1
Then the H.rmonetta composed
pha Delta Kappa, intern. on. of Miss Rose Scott, Elaine Scott, Isorority, met at the home of Mrs. Gwen Banks and Irene Banks
at,..Aubrey Brown on Wednesd.y.January 18. Eicheen guesta were �:r�iano, the county mUllc tea·invited by members of the sorori-
ty eapeei.Uy to take adv.ntage i.'l��he�yi.i
..�n�';."�B�le�
..
�t�b�I.�H�O�U�s�O·iii·�iiiii��iii�������iof seeing and hearing Dr. Gu,
Wells who usod slides to preaent
.n illultr.ted leeture of his tra­
v.I. abroad. especially In th. Holy
Land.
Mrs. John R. Godbee, preddent,
presided over the bUline.. meet­
Ing and Introduced Dr. Well••
Mrs. Brown us.d drl.d a..aqe·
ments and fresh flowen through­
out her home to c.rry out the
green and gold theme. Open faced
chicken salad sandwiches. pine­
apple and cream cheeae und·
"icheR, green and white cup c.kes
with the ADK motiff. nuts and
coffee were served to the meM­
bers and their guests.
. . .
The lovely homo of Airs. Lam.n
Trapnell was the scene of a delicht·
ful l)llI ty when she entert.ined
<the No Tlump Urldgt· Olub, on
Thur!4du)' afternoon Dried ar­
I an){emellt!4 wei U uKed in her de­
cOlution" One, pink w.ter lille.
Itlld dainty pink flowers with
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
T... N•••• A••erliainl ••4
Editorlal Comm.nt.
WATCH •• FOR THE OPENING DATE TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
I\1IK. F.n\1tt Beasley "US hostess
tu the Town and Country G.rden
Club Wednesd.y. Januar)' 18th.
With Mrs. Grady Spence, servin&,
as her co·hostess.
The IJresldent, Mtl'I. Paul Ne­
Smith, called the meeting to or­
der for a short bUSiness sellSlon.
The progr.m was on "Pruning
Shrubber,.. followed b a discus­
sion on what can be done with
so few flowers in bloom and fol.
lage, at this time of ye.r. In lov­
ely eon tamers, e.ch member dis·
:�����:iiiiii�����;;;;�����������iji
played a be.utiful arrangement.
m.terl.l eomlng from their ••r·
dens.
- Mr. Ray William••ent to the
meeting five pr'les, whleh were
won by the followinC members:
a blueberry plant by Mr.. R,. L.
Lant.r, an elm tree to Mrs. Cluiae
Smith, a flowering peach to Mn.
Ed ... ln Banks and to Mrs. W. H.
Smith. Jr. and Mrs. Dan Lingo.
bags ot plant tood.
The following members were
present: Mrs. Homer Cason, Mrs.
R. L. Lallier, Mrs. Cluile Smith,
Mrs. Dan Lingo, Mrs. Charles Ne­
Smith, Mrs. Sam Br.nnen, Mra.
Edwin Banks. Mrs. Carlos Brun­
son, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Jr••nd
Mrs. Paul NeSmith.
The hostesses sened delicious
apple pie I<Jpped with whipp.d
creanl, toasted nuts, mints .nd
eoffee.
In
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST THE BULLOCH TIMES
WILL MOVE' TO TilE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED
BY LONG'S RESTAURANT
For Ower FIIl7 Y••r. Your
Co.... l7 Paper
Ke.p Inf.rlDN o. Local N•••
••• Ha.pe.iDII-N.w. Alto••
P.opl. Tlaa. You It.ow ...
Th.n•• nat Are .f l.t.N.'
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TUNE IN WWNS IT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO PAY BY CHECK!WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Wom.n's Club
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TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Monday Thru Friday
Federal and State h.rer
7:55A. M. • 8:00A. M. Contact
\
Siac. ltot Your Fri.atll7'
GuyFreeman •Robt.MinickYouWillEnjoy This Popular SEA ISLAND BANK
Office Located Adjoining City Drug Co.
BROOKLET, GA.Program
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On Mond"y l'lght, JRnURI y 9,
Churlc!I .Iume!! Mnrtll1, 67, a Vel y
fllominllnt and Retiv(' cltiz.en of
the NeVils eommuillty, died ut his
home after R long illness. The Statesboro office of the
MI'. Mal·tin is survived by his Georgia Department of Vet.ranl
wife, Ml's. Gladys DeLoach Mar- Sel" icc wa� responsible for Geor­
tin; two daughter!o(, Mrfl. Walton gla veterans and their fammes
in
Nesmith of Nevllfl, Mrs. R. J. 1\(01- this al'ea receiving S648,808.44
ris 01 Savannoh; thrf'e 80ns, R. C. in beneflb from the Veterans Ad-
���'e���b��a�:�:t�� ;!V��I�!�' :�� ml'1istration dul'ing c.lender year
fifteen gll1ndchiMren; three 8is- 1960,
Mana5l'er Benjamin B.
tel'S, Mrs. MRttie Himes and Mrs. "O;:ees :�:Kt��ro office Benes
�:�ld:'II!."g��thf ���::n:}I1������� Bulloch and C.ndler countlea.
noh: one brother, Alex Martin of
Mr. Hodges s.id ,848,891.&6 for
G." 11 S C compensation and pension
and
r��II�er�1 s�er�lc�8 were held nt �204,IH6.88 for edue.tion bene­
the Nt'vils Methodist Chul ch at a fits was paid to veterans,
their
o'clock Wednesdav Ilfternoon, Widows and parenti and depen­
Junuary J 2. lnt6r�'ulI� ,\ ns I'" "" nt children in this are••
the new church celtl{'�el.\·. I In .ddition, Mr. Hodges
aaid
RmT. W. E. Chappel, 1)H�tol' of that his office a•• ista veteranl
in
,the Nc\'lls Methodist Church and obtaining GI Loan. and .utomo�
Hev. W. L. Huggins were an chalge bile cranla to thOle eligible vet­
of the sen ices. erans living in the area lerviced
Nellhew8 ser\'ed ps pnllbenrers. by his office,
'
The body remuined Itt the resi· Mr. Hodgel has been manager
dence until URIC fur the funeral. of the Statesboro Veteran. Ser.
Mr. Martin had hved in the Ne- vice offiee lince February 19&1.
viis community for several yean. Sixty.four veter.ns Senice field
lie ...os n .teward In the Nevil. ottlees I..ated throu,bout the
Mcthedi8t Church, where he was .state serve every count)' in Gear.
n charter member. He waft among, rl......ru1 .141 ImaUer communlUe,
the fl�st mefctianbl to operate a on a regular ac:htdule.
store In Nevils. He w.s an ex- The Department under Direc­
\ tensive farmtlr, former n.val store tor. Pete Wheeler: .nlsta veter­
lopel.ntor, cotton buyer, merchant••ns and their dependents in filing
�:�����tJ�u��a�:: :::, awh:l'J'm:::; cl.ims to secure various Federal
much to the organization of the
.nd Stato benefits.
little town of Nevils. He wnK very
The Department also serves as
"""iim:m1itiimiU_W:�;;;jiii__�;:;mWiiii4ijii,;;;;n:;;-.� nctlve in chulch
school and eom. the .pproval agency for
inltitu.
� �
.... � l.'ffl"" "'IIPHUIa munity a.ctivitle� until his de.th. tions offering training under
the
Smith.TilIman Mortuary wos in GI Bill and recently
took over the
I
cht1l'ge of arrangemenUi. �:::rt:�t �fec�;;:,ede;s�u��:�
EDWIN GRUMME cheeks to the widow. ot Confed·
Edwin Grumme, age 79. died erate veterans now receiving pen­
last Tuesday in Lakeland, Fla. He sions.
Is sur\'ived by his wife of Lake· _
Jand. lIe was the brother-in-law Illness.
of Mrs. J. L. BlllIlnen, Mrs. J. H. Survivin� :\1 e his wife, MIS.
"'utson, R. L.. Lonier, J. H. La· Jiattle RIgb'll Shaw of Statesboro,
OIel and Mr1i. Hugh Hayer of the one dau,htel, Mrs. Evelyn Gris­
Statesboro area. He wos a retir· cavage of Wilkesboro, PR.; two
ed executive of the National Cash brothers, John and Charles Shaw
Register Company.
.
oi Statesburo, one grandchild and
Funeral services were held on several nieees and nephews.
Wedm:Rdny In Lakeland. Grav.. Funeral services were held at
side service! were held .t 11 :00 3 p. m. last Friday in the Barnes
a. m. today (Thursday) in the Funeral Home, eonducted by Rev.
Eastside cemetery of Statesboro. J. Robert Smith. Burial was in
Barnes Funeral Home was in Easuide cemetery.
charge of arrangements. B.rnes Funer.l Home was in
charge of arrangements.
C!�� : S H us :5
IIUJlISII.:
Obituaries
after a short illness. Graveside
services wure held Sunday at 8.00
Ip.
m. from the Langston Metho­
dist Ohurch oemeter )'.
Rev. David Blalock and Rev. J.
W. Glooms conducted the service.
Besides his parents. he is sur. I
vived by two brothers, Charles and I
David; maternal glantipUlenb,
Mr. and MIS. C. A. Joinel and pa­
ternal C'landpal'ents, Mr. nnd �hs.
M01'ES INFANT
Donald Wayne Motes, infant
"011 ot 1\11 and Mri'. Elton Motes,
,1I"d nn Suturdny, Jnnunry 7 in
Menl011ll1 Huspitnl ut Savannah,
Brighte.t .pot
in her budget
TIIYING TO IALANCI a budget can put a lady
in the darkest kind of mood. But there is
one Item that always makes the job easier­
low-cost electricity.
Over the years the price of electric service
has been generally downward. In fact. the
average price per kilowatt-hour of electricity
paid by our residential customers hal
dropped more than 65 per cent since 1930.
That's quite a contrast to the oyer-all cost
of living. which has jumped 46 per cent.·
For Instance. the cost of food has Increased
52 per cent; rent. 21 per cent. and clothinl',
48 per cent •
Count all the jobs electricity does for you
- cleaning. cooking. washing. lighting. heat­
ing. coolinI'. even ente1·taininl'. Then, think
of how little you pay.
You haven't known another bargain like
this in 30 years I
• Soure. 0/ Rational figurll OK otl,r·oll eolt of li'l1i""
.Io,hin,......, aM food it the U. S. D.porl.....' ./
Labor, Bureau of Lc&bor Stoti,tic8.
"" •. ,,,"111. • IIIYI"OI.OWIII.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
W If'.''''. w... c,',.,,,
Jeweled tallp"'­
I. Ro....,. tin. eo'"
Sa""" in .uede,
buttoned in jewel.. pia'"
in Italian lilk coni.,.
.hi. wonderful·time .....
highlipll III cane­
oonec:iolll lines with
oqulli ... Sprint! ..I....
Amoric&Jt beau,y,
hili..... !!ften. white
'lOlL Sileo 6-18, 7·17.
$49.95
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE·LONG
CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
iIiII_lItI!:m_!!!IIIm_I'J>_!t:!��'i.'!!!Il1II!lIlIIIlllll'l,,�!�.ilMl!.W
.•
i!l!_I'-----------------------,.
Donald D. Screen,
Captain. U. S. Army.
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our
deep appreciation for the many
wonderful things the good peo­
ple did for us during the IIIne••
and death ot our loving h...band
and father. We th.nk you for
DANIEL D. ROBERTS !fu:;l�d".:':.::.�ei.�e d:n:r!I�: ;'':,''d��
Daniel D. Roberta. 77. died I••t the beautiful tloral otterlnrs and
:r�ty In the
Bulloch County H08' ::::�� �!h:!c�hl:ru:�at
m.ant .0
He was a native of Bulloeh Wo would e.pedally like-to
County. but had lived In Effing· :!'I���e:�s� !�t�':;en!i.'":I�\��t :�d 1 ... =:----:-:=--==:-==
ham and Chatham County for 85 untiring IOrvlce. at all times. WE BUY
AND SELL USED
years. He was associ.ted with M.y God's richest blessings be TIRES. N••
tires for ..Ie. R.
American AlI"leulture Chemle_1 Ith h r y u I u prayer eapplq .orvIe. for all
tlr...
Co. for 25 years. He retired two
wMra�C. J� M.°rtinS aOnd Childr�n c F1&Dden Tin Service. Northside
ye_n ago.
Drivo Wo.t, Statottboro. Ga. 28tt•
Mr. Roberts was a member of nieees .nd nephews.
-----
Pinora Baptist Church and the Funer.l
services were held laat WANTE()-."o: b.., prteM
aD
Eagle. Lodlle In Savannah. Sunday
at 3 p. m. In Upper Mill pulpwood
and tlmb.r. can Syl·
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Creek Prim.itive B.ptist Chureh lC��::�J��;odoYa�t;.,::,=��
Marie Williams Roberts of Pi.. by Rev. D.Vld Lynn
and Elder Ivy qelDeDt and marketin& .enice.
nora, one brother. John T. Rob- Spivey.
Burial was In the church 17Ur
erta of StateRboro and several cemetery.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1
Smith·Tillman Mortuary was in
II
charge of arrangem�nts.
if!!I\:
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ITO· the MOTHERS' MARCH-I
'!,THl'lIlWMIRCNOFDIMES
---------'--------------
CHARLES JAMES MARTIN
ElneMt Motes. V t Off'Snll.h·Tllimnn MllitunlY "ns in e s Ice
cluo ge of nrlullgements.
Reports 1960
Record
GORDON SHAW
Gordon Shaw. 57. died la.t
Thursd.y morning after a lone
WE OFFER THE BEST
Lot ...0"0 ,_ wi ....
.. P_,U.. s. ..
y- ..,.tela. _.w.. .......
......oaI .....
.........p I••ar P,.,••• I...
CITY DRUG COMPANY
If Rut Ma.. It""""'_ 4-1111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDlnONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK
GUARANTEED
North.,.. Dd.. W•••
PHONE 4·5919 - STATESBORO. GA.
STATESBORO SHEEl' METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
\AWalk
. Through
TheWoods
Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
Ronnie Anderson nnd several
Jricnds from Geor gin Southern
College wei e guests of �1t8. The.
Ion Anrlevsou 111111 Joey Sunday.
Mr. lind MIS. P W. White of
Spindule, N. C., were &,uests of
J\tr nnd MIS Leroy Bird and Mr.
and 1\11'11. Welllll d Bird and Don­
lin fOI the week erid.
MI. nnd MIS. Richard Bird and
Donlin Wei u Sunday guest" of Mr.
nnd MrJ.:. Joe HAlt of Statesboro.
MUI y Morris nnd her brothel',
Ur qmt, ure spending the week
end With their parents, 1\11. and
Mrs. Clayton Morris.
Johnny Lanter is visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Lanlor this week end.
(th' Rev Powell. County A�cnt)
We praetdoe good (01e3t1Y to
help 1I ees grow. T'" ough bette!'
mamuremcnt \\ u CRn glow mer C
u cos of high qllulity und hi){h val­
lIC. Let's uxaunne a II co and see
just how It gl (lWS IIlId why this
must be consider ed 111 forest mnn­
urrement.
A tree is ('o1l11103ed of three main
pHI ts - the loot, the tl unk and the
CIO\\11 'I'heru are two kinds of
I cots, the till' root and the feeder
roots. The tUII loot holds the tree
III the g'1 ound lind the Iuedut roots
nbsor b 11I01"hll e lind minerals
t'rom the :-;011. T'he tU11 100t� Rl,.
SUI h n s-nnll amount of moisture The Portal Home Demonstrn­
nnd I1lll1ellll� !lnd this i very help· tion CJub held Ita January meet·
fullo the tree 111 (hy ',ensuIlS when 1111' TUf'sday afternoon nt the
lhl' tOI) IIf the �round I� Ih y. homo of Mrs. Comer Bird.
Co-host-
l'hc 11 unk hns fn IJ main parts ess WIIS !\Irs. Ruth Cobb. Mrs. EI'­
:11111 thc\ RI e the outer bark which nest Wornn(.'k gave the
devotional.
IHotecL� tho hee, the Inner b.rk
Mrs. Bird presided at the bu!:!iness
\\ hich QUI des the food from the
lem es to the growing parts of the
tl ee, the cllrnblUtn layer, the sap­
wood nnd the hcart.wood.
The cRmbiulIl layer il the layer
or cells Just under the bark. This
hl\ er IIddr; n new ring of wood in­
OIHle lInd a new layer of bark out­
Jo;lde I.'nch year. It is the only grow·
ing part of the trunk. The sap­
wood conducts the water .nd food Geol'giuns receiving pensions
material from the roota to the from the Veterans Administration
leaves where it is m.nufactured should pRY clolle attention to
the
mto the type of food the tree c.n annual income questionnaire
use. The heartwood merely serves mailed with lheir December flen· I
t give the tree atrength. sian checks.
The basic growing p.rts of trees This is th� reminder from State
Rre the root tips, the c.mbium Vetelans Directol Pete Wheeler
l.yer .nd the bark. about the IBM card
which goes
We thin out timber stands to out the fint of the year to vete­
rive the better trees room to grow rans, widows and
children who are
good crowns because. as we have rec:eh'ing non·service
- connected
seen this Is where the fod ts man· pen"ion benefits.
ufactured. A good crown means "Unless this income quesUon.
faster growth. We protect our n.ire is fllled out correctly
and
trees from fire, for whom we burn returned plomptly to the VA. the
the needles we are killing the food pension payments will stop,"
makers. If the terminal bud iBn't Wheeler stated.
killed, the tree m.y continue to He Sllid "ince
the answer.a to
live but growth wUl be very slow the questions on the
c.rd deter·
until • new crown ean develop mine if lhe 11erson remains on the
from the bud. pension rolls, it is vitally import-
Too much plowing or digging ant th.t it be made out complete.
around trees ma, injure or kill Iy, properly and quickly.
many of the feeder roots.
This He added th.t as a result of
will weaken the tree by IImlltn, the new July 1st pen,lon
law
the amount of water and nutrients many persons will
be receiving
absorbed. Trees in this weakened the questionnaire for the
first
condition r.nnot e.slly withstand time.
inlect attacks .nd m.y be killed The annual income question·
as • result. For this re.son home naire will not be
sent to those re·
builders In particular should al· ceivin&, compenution
for ftervice­
ways use care when linea are be·
connected disabilities. Wheeler
ing installed and lrI'ading is done
reminds.
around the home site. He said officcs
of the Veterons
The most important p.rt of the Service will .ssist anyone
in com·
trunk of • tree is the cambium pleting the questionn.ire.
layor which I. ju.t und.r the bark.
Care ohuld be taken not I<J Injure
this l.yer by fire or machinerv.
We .hould be especially careful
\\'ith lawn mowen and other m.-
------------
ehinery including automobiles used
5"around our shade trees. l'CARD OF THANKSI wish to take this opportunityto thank my many fllends for thelovely cards Rnd flowers Ire·
ceived whUe a patient at Fort
Stewart Hospital.
I further wish to thank you for
the kindness and consideration
1 endered my immediate family
while I wa. on the erltlcal III lI.t.
J'm only sorry thnt my studies
at the University of Tennc�see will
not allow me to remnin in Bulloch
County after my hospital dis­
charge, whereby I could person.l­
ly thank each and everyone of
you.
PORTAL H. D. CLUB
Pensioners
Urged To
File Claims
The be.t way t� kee" up with
the news is to read a good news­
paper regularly.
oprosl •• [1'YOffl(1
session.
In the absence of Mrs. Gear,
Mrs. Rowland gave ideas about
cooking and receipes were ex­
changed.
Mrs. Clara Taylor won the door
prize and MIS. A. U. Mincey won
tho dub prize.
The hoeteea served apple pic
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurld.ay, Janu;u, 26, 1"1
with icc CI cum, tousted nuts and
coffee.
Fifteen members were pretent.
and Airs. J. C. PUll Ish was a eis­
itor.
GUNS REPAIRED
If yotl h••• Itln troubl. or wilh to buy or trade ...n., r
eall ROY SMITH. POpl.r 4.9707. I bu" ••11, tr.d., , ar
.nd cI.an fir.arml, old and m04ern.
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING AND SERVICING
F.d.... 1 Fire.rm. Lic.n•• Number 51.141.
Ready 10 Ser•• Yo..
MY �IOTTO-SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
Roy Smith's Gun Shop
L�c:.I.d •• R••id.ne., 1 Mil•• W... of St.t••boro, on
We'ttid. School Ro••
rHONE PO 4.9707
SINGER
'ANUARY·
SALE
ONLY
$I'!!
T...ADL••
fro.
$'!!
POII IIIC1IICI ...·I.. ..
A WIUCftICC_",.,,,
Otir ...pI.. allCl II CIIIi._ It_a II "kill II HII.
AlI__ ....."_ ..... Itt ......._ ...IIItt.
,� :.K. .. JANUARY VACUUM
CLEANER SPECIAL
Thl.I.,..,di_to ..... ""' ...... ""'_ "'" '
..., .....-.- Vitiaor".,_.., ......
SINGER SEWING CENTER
•
�'- ..
·--;:-E;:;;;==E�
tGl PHONE PO 4.Z7Z7-STATESBORO. GA.
dUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CI••••fI 21 ,;;". Ie.. , ,Ie IN' h"erU•• , .wer 21 ••"'•• 3 c per
.
f _ D&a,Ia, Ir. 4 claar.e. C••b ••cept ....
N c ....o..r .... IHI.r aceo••t.
WANTED
SURVEYO�Rohert L. Berews.1 FOR SALE-U.ed darlnet. liko
gil CI..!rborne Ave .• PO 4-3016. ne.... Will 8ell cheop. Call 4-2368
Repr...ntattve for Ford Mel_d. or 4-2514. 48tfc
BurveJon. 12Ur
�_r-�;�L�.� ::----\ 1'\ / --:�: '� �\OUO, � FOR RENT OR SALE-Threeg. 11)1 � c!\ t bedroom brick veneer house. WANTED-Mash!I' hair dresser.
�t';\
I'
NAl'Zt;.Vtt
Bath lind half, living room, family For information
write care Box
nSO'
room. kitchen. Vacant now. Con-
H9. 48tfc
,500.00 PER MONTH
pE eE
t tract Mrs. Dorothy Tanner, PO 4- ------------
�HI
...
f{T Stp...VI I;·'.
5601 or 4-9749. 46tfe
Ladies 21 to 35. we have available
I
"
two pOlitions with o·ne of the
FOR RENT-Palt of bus station,
I
largest oreanizations in the world
facing East Main St. Ph'lne 4-
of its kind. Two of the ladles
.,., :t �21�:�..rter 6 '00 p. m.
E. L. ��::� �:�.����: t�nc��i:ss �e!rl��1.ooh;��
�,\.' Model Laundry J, F'OR SALE-Five room ho.... month. It you have auto. neat.'; FOR UENT-Three room fUl· with both, in good condition, on want hil:h stnndalds of living.
I
& Dry CleaninC' � nished apartment with bath, prl- four ncres of land. more or leBS, previous sal�s experience helpful
On Court H ..u£e Squ.re � B��eodentS�.ncca�d�I��4��h�·fle� 1� k�n��i[:�lt,' �ie�bo���' Jl�. L'4�U; ���;I�\ee9St��1�i�g�eW�:trvp.'O�
SiAT£SBORO � p. m. 1t501) WANTED-A three-four room Box 674, Statesbolo, a. 2t51c
PO 4-3234 � F'OIt RENT-Fou .. or five room hOIl.e to move. Contact Dock FOR BABY SITTING-Available
I 'J upartment, unfulnished, with. Edenfield,
Rt. I, Statesboro, or day or night. Call 4-5861. Con-
���:&t���b-< !�h��l.aC�n b:'��07�ntla.nce'2�6��
leave mquiry at Bulloch TJ�':rp b":l�e;!�s. Idell Flanden, 11540t��
FOR RENT
IIAVE REASONABLE .Ize bull·
dozer. Reasonable rate. Phone
Jerry Howard. PO 4-3540. 2t50p
....
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WE IIAVE MEN in South Geor·
gla making from '8.000 to ,26.·
000 a ye.r. Ale you interested
In a connection with 25-y(>ar old
insurance eompany that will fi­
nance you until you are ella""
lished on the road to succeSlJ. Pre­
vious ordmary insurance deelra­
ble but not necel'lflary; we will
train you while you earn. Contaet
f.'rank B. Jones, 903 Dartsmouth
St., AM 5-4380, Brunswick. Ga.,.
or Roy Boyd, General Agents,
D08 E. Henry St.. AD 4-6831. Sa·
vannuh, Ga. 3t51c
HOUSEWIVES IN DEBT! A lit.
tle more money makes n lot at
difference. Be an Avon represen­
tative m Bulloch County. Write
to Mrs. RountJ ee, Box 22, Wad·
Ie)', Ga. It60c
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
{{t!serve's new dental policy, UI·
gently need two men or WOlDen to
call on delinite appointMents.
Excellent earnini!,s assured. Cal'
necessary. Wlite P. O. Box 6'14,
Statesboro, Ga. 2t61c
'i'on SALF__Cnnstal Bermuda
hRY. ContAct Strick Holloway,
Phone 4-2027, Statesboro, Ga.
2t50.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES_ AU
.i.... Includln, 600x18. HocIc..
Pure 011 Service Station. 121 N
Main SL Itt,
FOR SALE-Several thousand
feet sulvage lumber, crcosoted
.lUd yellow 01 igmal south Georgil\
pine. Good sizes for home and
farm building. Hanes It. Smith,
TE 9-3128. 4t1p
WATKINS PRODUCTS-See S.
P. Collins, 121 Inman St., for
anythmg you need in the Wat·
kins line. WatkinS dealer for
Statesboro and Bulloch County .
2tSIp
BULLOCH TIMES
Tharld.,. JanuAry 26. 196t
Forestry
Dept. News
Paul L Moore
Count, Forest Kanler
P..... D.,. 4·2042 or Ni.ht .. 2981
It's stili not loa lnte
You \\,11 be n yenr nbend If }OU
set. out those pme !iccdhngs now
instead of wntttng until next "Ill
ter
Although most home owners III
Bulloch County have beuutified
theie lawns" Ith alu nbs and 11 ees
there nrc some who buvu bill len
unattractive ynl ds-c-spnces \\ hich
would become lenl belluly spots
IIn lust It (c,\ �hort yenls If somuone took the II oublc to set out u
half d07.cn plIles
The !lutsen IP 0\\ II pmcs (ur
nlshcd bS the GeOi gin Forestry
CommissIOn ulso mnko uttillctive
borders along city streets They
cnhance lhe beuuty of OUi ruth
and school glounds
If you "ould like to have scv
cral stUI dl seedlings to set out III
your yal(l nt )Oll! school nnd Ilcnr
your chU1 ch 01 club, (II op by the
Bulloch County FOIllstlY UllIt
hcadqunltCl!! all Hh:hwny 101 I
Personncl Itt the Unit Will glnd
ly give YOli n handful of YOUII)C
JlInes nhlwlutely flce And they
nl50 W111 j:r1\C )OUI expert iJUllruc
tlOns on 111"nlm&, the httle tl ee�
Bulloch Innd owner!! of COlll'MI!,
cnn also get II Inl ge (IUnntlty of
r;cedhngs thloUlCh tha locnl offlCc
ot n COl'lt of only $4 00 pC! thou!!
nnd
But .... hether you III e II f'lI met
With seveJul hUluhed Idle IlCICH of
lond 01 n reJoluitmt here tn States
horo who hUH II big uf:ly bat e !ipot
In 11114 bUlk �nld Jllunt thoHc treeH
NOW Anci 111 thc HIIIH to come
you .... 111 he �dnd you dld-nnd HO
.AV•• P'AINTINO CO.T
n
Llfepard Aluminum Sidln,
eliminates major p.lnUng ex­
penac - walhe. aa easily u
the flUllily cor Plu. our Fire
Weld baked enamcl 6ni.h can
not be ret)roduced b) ordinar)
paint
IlfellUlI,1I"Ae..."""""",S;"'4
L1fel(lIard I!� Horlzontnl Vertical
and 1')(011181\ I) I)uuhlc" IIrl
.,,,lIable In 10 'tnulUu! color.
fro",
Bulloch Home Improve.
ment Service
Fred T L.nler Jr
Gear• ., C HIU
42 E.. t M.ln Street
STATESBORO GA
Phone PO 4 2644
Wltko", obi 9_'1011 pi..,. ,."d m. fr••
I •.,.t"r. 011 lIf.g".rd AI ..m.II"", Sid "t
c,..,
TilER.: AilE TWO courses
open to II United Stutes Senator
seeking to halt ami I everse the
accclemtlng Iedcrnl [udleial de­
stl ucuon of indiv ldunl freedom
and conatitutionnl government in
thls country
One IS to pi opose constltutlon­
nl nmendmenta to COl reet judi­
cml flata which
have the etrcct
of amendln,
the Constitu­
tion of the
Ul1Ited StateR
rontrary to ita
JlI 0\ Illons The
other. 18 to in­
troduce legiS­
at on to exercise the constitu­
tional Ilowel of <':ongl ess to dc­
ternulle the JUI UlthcllOn of fed­
eral courtM ThiS mflllth for the
thlrcl time MlIlce tnklllg my Rent
In the SeTlllte I huve taken both
courMeH "Ith I espect to the Crl!iIS
created It) the SUllIullIe Court'"
Rchool dccullon of Mil) 17. 19fj4
In nddlllOlI I nlso Imve oft'ered
fOI the tiurd limo Ill} till ee com
IUlIllf)1l lullM to resllJrc the federnl
judl(lUlI � t(l Its nppolllted constl­
tutlonDI lole
dueed for myse1t, three of them
with the co sponsorship of Sena..
tor Allen Ellender of Leulelene,
would (1) require Supreme Court
.Juaticea to have as a minimum
qualification at least flve years of
substantial judldal experience.
(2) require the Supreme Court to
nccord full hearings to all partlell
before acting upon lower court
deCillions, (3) reqUire jury trials
in all caBe. of (lontem.,t .rilling
from the dllObedlence of any fed.
eral court ordel, and (4) \\Ith ..
drow the jurisdiction of all fed ..
eral (lourta over mattera relatmg
to the admmlfttratlon of public
school. by the Stat.. and their
.ubdivlsionl
NINI 01 MY Southeln (l01
1cnglleH JOlflcd "Ith lI1e 111 �uh
mlttlllg the 'I nlrnudge School
Amendmcnt \\ hlch, If approved
hy Conglc!!! and lutlt\ml by three
(OUI thK of the St.nh::!!. would en,1
(01 1111 tlllles tlte contmumg con
tIU\CHIY \\hlCh l!i 1Ii!llu),tlng the
)JlnglesH of cduc ILion In the
Ulllted Stnte� hy "1ltlllg mto the
C"IlMlItlitlon the gUlIl !lntce thnt
nut" It.lu't�'1rllllllg UIl) uther 1"0-
\UIIUIl of thlfl Constitution, C\tHy
Slnte 1(111\11 1111\ e CxcluHlve (lontlol
"f ItH llUhhc uoh(lui!;, Illlbh(l edu
I'lItlOlIlIl 11l!\tltulioliR und ••uhllc
eliucntlOllni Wt'f1tCIlIH
'
'J he I uUI hlliH \\ Illch I Inti 0
. . .
TIn: LONG ARM 01 Judicial
tyranny has grown to alarming
proportions since 196' and, in
rccent weeks. we ha.. IHIl "
Btret.c:hed even further to enJola
elected governors and atate Ie......
lotule8 from performing their
Bworn dutlell to administer .nd
finnncc pubhc institutions nnd
fal1nel R from exerci.lng their
right nB free men to decide who
slmll and shall not v.:ork for them
IJnlesH this trend toward ju­
dlciol dletatorHhll' IS checked, the
gunr lIltceli of the ConRUtutlon
Will be lenllered meaningless and
freedom will J1era�h The amend
ment and bill. which J hale pro­
posed conRtltute what I comuder
to be a mmIRIUm affirmative pro­
gram for preventmg !Inch a dread
o\Cntuuhty and the people or
GeO! gill mo) be IIssured thnt I
IIhull !'leek their ennctment. IfI
evm y \\ ny nl)ell to me fOl aR long
OM I hn\e the plI\llo,e of serving
thcm 11\ the Sennte ot the United
Stutes
\\ III 1111 1I0lAflhlll M who III e
stll\in� lUI II IIUlle h. uUllful lind
pi Odll(:ll\ e Bulloch Cuunty
Thl' (-;eOl gin rnreHt! y CommlH
SIOIl hltH nil excellent i Illp o( tl etlN
I ��:� t:��I��h:��.r ':,Iytl �::� �:���:)
Hlun
TheMe Mcet!IIIII:K GUll stili be PUI
l' hllHed hy contnctlng yOUl local
Forest Rungel
NOT ON SUN SHINE EITHER
The USB Entuqu IKC ChllKtulleel
SUllt 2, 10hO. 1'1 the \\orlel � Inrg
eML Hilin lind the tilHt !luclenl pow
Clod 11I1GlUft. cnlllCl
Soil-Water
Conservation
Rene uh.crutllon 10 'he
Bulloch Time. NOW
The City
of Stat••boro
I. Now Taking Writ.
ten Application. for
Pollee Officer.
QUALIFICATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION,
GOOD APPEARANCE.
AGE LIMIT NOT TO EX.
CEED 35
If IDler.. ,ed Appl, In Writi••
To The City Clerk,
City of Statesboro
City Business Licenses
Are Now Due And Payable
On
AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
or By Feb. 1st.
MIS Hokc S Brnllnen entm
tallied the mcmbeu of the Billig-e
Club at hC! hOllle last Tuesdnr
I11ght High scole prize wns \\on
by Mrs Rupel\t Olalke and second
hIgh by M" .J H Griffeth MIS
Brannen nel\ ed u party salad Illatp
to hel guests
The hostesses served deliCIOUS
I cfreshments
ASSOCIATION
WI CLIAN AND
R.PAIR
SEPTIC TANK. AND
GRaS. TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4.88'1
--'""-"
Leefield News
IIRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Joe Connor, Jr.,
of Savannah visited his parents
here durmg the week cud
Bobby Conley of Brewton-Pm-,
ken College visited his parents
Mr and MIS Darwin Conley dur:
ing the week end He left Sun
day met nmg to (III his regular ap
potntment ut Mncedoniu Bupttst
church neal !\IcRne
Mrs Waltel Scott of Sylvuniu
visited her eteter, Mrs W T Shu
man and Mr and Mrs Laurucu
Perkins and family lust week
Mr and !'t1ls Bobby Peppers
and daughtc! Jnn of Atlnnta, VIS
Ited hel mothel. MIS Leon PC!
kll\s, lust week
1\11 and l\trfj J H Bludley,
Mrs Han)' Lee lind MI s TYI el
MIlllck attended the AssoclatlOnal
W 1.1 S Rl\lIy at the First Dllp­
tlst Chill ch in Statesbolo on Tues
day of last week
Mr and Mrs Jumes Tuckel and
lion, Kenny, of Port. Wentworth,
VISited relatives here last Sunday
Mr and !'tits I H Beasley had
as guest� lu�t week end of .Tnn
uary 16th Mr nnd Mrs Jerry
Bean and son. Michael, Mr and
Mrs Jo�rank Bcasley nnd son Mike
Mr and Mrs Hubelt Ben�ley und
daughtCl. Ann. all of Snvnnnnh
Mrs .Jack MOlton, Mrs Harry
Lee and Mrs E F Tucker at­
tended the 'V M U Assocmtlonul
Hally at Cnlval y church In States
boro on Monday hlght of last
week
MI nnd MIS T1lel MlT1lCk VIS
ited I elatlves III Atlantn dUI mg
the week end
l\1HJS Claudette Tuckel spent
Ihe week end With MISS Cheryl
Ohlton
Mr and MIS Robelt Quattle­
Imum lind cluldren, Lynn and Cm
Ily of Pembroke WC! e the dlllner
Kuests last Sunday of her mother,
1\11 s Leon Pel killS
SUNBEAMS MEET
The Sunbeums met at the
('hUi eh on Monday artel noon with
J\hs Lawrace Perkms and !'tIts
t con Tuckel as lenders
GA'. MET MONDAY
The GA's met at the church on
Mondny afternoon With Mrs
! lIarl y Lee 09 lender
YA'. HOLD MEETING
The YA'8 met nt the church on
Monday night With Mrs Jack Mor­
ton 88 lender
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
� ,A Letter To Our
,1I01l.CATHOlIC Neighbors,
one game of second place today
when they defeated the Hawks,
handing them their ninth defeat
01 twelve cames Thl! Beara have
won tour and trail the second
place Bob entA, who have a rec­
ord of six wins The Bears had
to come back in the second half
afte� tlnlhnlr at half-time eight to
four Their defenae In the sec­
ond half was what saved them.
holding lheir opponents ecoreleee
Churhe Lockwood lind Tommy
Renfrew collected nil the Bears'
POints wlf.h Lockwood dropping in
!:IIX uud Renf'row foUl
Mike Brannen nnd Frnnkle
Peaf-aou led the losers With three
nointa-ench BIlly Cook cnptntn,
ndded two to the total oC eight
The Bob Cuts had to combine
Ti,er. 27-BD), C.e. .4 SATURDAY JAN 21 zood offense with good defense
The first plnee Tlgels 1I1Clen� MIGHTY MITE LEAGUE
to defeat the Hawks In the seconlt
cd the II Wlnllings to cleven ngainst
hulf of their gnme today The
nne deleat for the senson us they Tlleu 24-Be.u 20
HCOIe \Vns tied ten to ten at the
downed the Bob Cnls 27 to 14
end of the fllst huH, but the Bob
The \Ictors held only a slight lead
Aftol u t\\O pomt lend Ilt hulf- Cuts fmged nhend In the final half
lit hnlf tunc of 12 to 8, hut tile tlnte, the TIJ;Cr!1 gnmcfi nllothC!
lind won the gnme, 18 to 12 Pratt
Dab Cnts Just couldn't keep up
two pOlllt uvelHge 111 the Meconci llill WitS the blK' scoler of the win­
With them in the second hllir
half nut! dc(entet! the Bcul s by ners With IllS ten point attack
(.reg Sikes wns the lendlllg seal el
a SCOI e of 24 to 20 The J.!llmc� A rthur Allen scored four point.
for the W!TIllers With eight POlllts got
under WilY "bout ten o'clock nnd Wnyne Lee and l\.ful k Black
111 the first hnlf nnd seven 11\ the
With the tempel uturel! "ushlll};, thc dlopped III two apiece
second fOI n totnl of fifteen tree:ung mnlk But thuMe enget The bselS dl\ided up their
Johnny Delli WIlS next to Sikes young plu)erl-l dldn't let that stop HCOlln� evenly amonrr three of
With eight pomts Zuck Smith and
them En! h tenm hn III!.! "1nnv as thcu "Iuyels With ea;h collecting
MUlk Sock each sored two points eight pinycis IHesent With some four I)OlOts They were BUly
The scoru book recorded Pmt.t
lert OVCI The wenthel didn't I Cook Greg' Sikes and Mike Bran.
HIli ns the lending scorer for the
seem to e(lcct the SCOllllg Cll.hEH nell
��:�:t��I�t�h C�� e�I��I:�:�sta�o�f ,.--;;--;;--;;-;;-.;-;;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
stltued the remallltng SIX points
t�� l7t�n�n;�UCYT�:le;e:�d ��_
\Id Allen
The firat half score was If to 13
,,,Ith th" Pilots holding the lead
La.,.,. Kennedy made the dllfer.
t;IH;� In tile second half for the Pi­
lots Icoring' twelve of a total four­
teen pointM Larry Deal equalled
Kennedy's Jourteen to shale the
high scoring nonors Lamar Bag­
by wasn't too far behind the two
leaders With hiS tune potuta Ran
dy Black scored two 11OII1ts while
Sonny Purl Ish sect ed one
For the losers .J unmy Wiggins.
cnntntn, was the high score I With
hm 11 point effort followed by
Bel Mikell with eecen points
Chnrtes Webb dronped In SIX:
and Fred Page nnd Wnltel Burry
SCOI ed thr ee euch
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.d.,.. J.nu.r., II, IHt
0'" Greg Sikes wal high for the
winndra with seven points in the
fit st half and eight In the second
for a total of nlteen Johnny
Denl was next to Sikes with eiarht
points folio .... cd by Mark S.ck
with one
For the Deal'S Sammy Johnson,
Herman Aklf1s and Tommy Ren­
flow nil ehar ed the high scorinll'
honors With SIX points each and
Jollnwed by the cnptnin, Charlie
Lockwood With two
Bob C.b tS-H.wk. t2
B� E. T ("RotI") Mulli.
I he old )cHI-IOOO-UI ImltolY
We look With gorent h011e to the
New Venl-lUGl I nlwnys hke
to look back on the old ym" nnd
toke Htock of our accompli"hment�
11\ SOil nnd Water Consel valion
1hc yent lUOO sn" greut stllllml
fOI Wltl d III SOil lIud Wiltel Clln
SCI vutJOII lind pi "IWI lund UMe
Nlllelcoll new cOOllelutolM of the
Ogeechee RI\ el SOil COlltlel vation
Dlst III t "el e udded In Bulloch
CUlIlIl\ rwenty nllle bUMIC con­
Hel\atlon plans were prepured cov­
CllI1g 0,626 neres of land This
bllngs to u total of 748 fUlms in
Bulloch" Ith buslc con!iel vntlOIl
plans
Othel IRl,lOltnnt necolllJllish
mcnls ,"clude l,aOO acres of con­
scrvntlOl1 ClOp rotations, fI 120 ft
of bllillu j,{IIHHI field bouitHs, 2,500
IlCle!\ ot llIulch larmlng, 1,100
nCI es IlilstUlc planttng, 1,300
aCles of tlee pl.nUnll, 800 aelCS
woodl"nd thinning. 60 fiah ponds
fltocked witth bream and boss, J6
ueleK wildlife Arell plantings, 20
IICles waterways estabhshed, 38 The January meeting of the
miles oC palollel tellnces, 11 furm Elementaty School PTA was
IJOnd!! HId 7 miles of dlRlnage held Monday night. the 16th, In
ditches the school auditorium
During 1960 we served 664 DIS- The inspiration was glven by
tlict Cooper.ton and 79 ACP par- the preSident, Joe Ingram The
UClp.nts program was arranged by Mr and
All In nil, 1960 was a very pro- Mrs William Cromley, who pre­
ducltvc year 111 Soil and Watel sented Max Lockwood of States.
,-:=========::�:c:o:n:.e:r:vn:t:,o:n:::B:u:t:W:;:":h:;o;:p:;e:l:h:at:1 boro who pve a most interesttng------------- • and wor.th" hile talk on "Strength­
ening the Home Thro\llh PhysI"
cal Fitnesl H
During the bUSiness meeting
conducted by the president, rou.
tine bUlineRs \\ as transacted and
reports were heard from the
chairmen of all committee.
Mr Wynn. prinCipal of the
school and }lr Ingram, president
of the PTA, led the discussion
on the present Ichool project,
"EqUipment for math and for
SCience" Mr Wynn allO explain ..
ed some phases of the tranlpor­
tatlon system
Must Be Paid
AnERTHAT DATE THEREWILL BE A
1961 Will be e\en male productive
OUI total "olk load IS Increasing
steadily With the same pe1Sonnel
to do the mcrensed work We lite
hopcful that thiS may be remedied
III the tUtUI e
For IIlstance OUI ACP pal tun
pants Increased flam 61 111 1959
to 79 In 1960, an tnclease or
I
neal)v 65 per cent
Thcn } ecenUy we have been
Cl\en the lesponslbillty of mom
taring rndlOuctl\ e fallout for the
Office of Cnll Defense, With
l:.-------------------------------------.J tlallltng necessary to do thiS Job
100/0 PENALTY ON ALL
UNPAID LICENSES
B kl t N
lor class of the Portal High school
I
WARNOCK H D CLUB MET
\brmgmg
her favorite recipe and
roo e ews rhe program
"as urrnnged by THURSDAY JA OR h
sharing It With others
John P Spence and J H MeCor-
• NU ... Y t21 #.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0.
mlck introduced the young man. The Warnock Home Demonetrn 1
MRS ,IOHN A ROEERTSOll �ho guve an outstanding talk on tton Club met on Thursday, Jnnu--- The Alms of the F F A and on I alY 12th at the home of Mrs R R
1\11 and I\IIS M J Hedmond of Better Fethoda qf Farming" MI:
I
Brisendine with Mrs R P Mikell
Ruidoso, New MeXICO VISited !\Ir
I
Reddick IS nn fictive member of as co-hostess
and MIS J N Ru-,llIng. SI last the Georgia State F F A organi-
week sutton
!\Irs R S Bondurant. the pies-
Mrs (r R J nnler spent last ldunt, presided over the
business
week end III Statesboro, the guest
- session Mrs John Rushmg, Jr,
of 1\11 and Mrs Winton Lnnler gave
the devotional, which was
AIl and Mrs Raymond Pass very mHpirinK'
and appropriate fOJ
spent last Thundny and Fnday at
the begml\lng of a new year Her
Wilmington Ialand and attended
theme was "Are You Prepared to
the conference of the Prudential
Meet 19611"
lnsurnncu Company of repreaenta
tlves from Southern and Eustel n
GeorJe'la that was held at the Gen
ural Oglethorpe Hotel
MI nnd Mrs H H OlhCI oC
Port Wentworth visited her pa­
rents, 1\1r and Mr.g J H Bradley
last Wednesday
Mrs W I. Densley, Mrs R A
TYROIl and MIS Harold Joyner
spent IRSt Thursday at Hoboken
With Mrs Hugh Belcher
"II and Mrs Tyrel MinICk and
MI and 1\113 .J 1. Mimck spent
last week end With relatives In Al-
lanta By Harvey Wnlters, Sccty-Mgr
1\Ir and Mrs Richard Jack!5on Georgia Press
Assoclatton Taylors, but only one Brov.:n and
and daughters, Penny and Jill of ATLANTA-The oft repeated crl- one Greene There wele a lot of
Chaltnl1Ooga, Tenn vhtited her ticlsm of Northel n tourists that disappointed offiCials wives m
mother, Mrs George Grooms, last GeoJgla has the worst highways In Georgia this week, probably in­
week tho Southeast \\on't be \alld a elUding Betty Vandiver Gov Van-
Rev E L Harrison. \\ ho waR a yeln or so from now diver was to lead a big delegahon
patient 11\ the Bulloch County Under the $100,000,000 road. of House nnd Senate members and
Hospital for ten days. Is no" at reJlnH program upproved by tho thclr \\lves to the lI\auguratlon III
hiS home here GenCl1l1 Assembly some 6,000 Wa'lhmgton. but the tllp \lias
MI and MIS Emory Newman miles of primary and secondary called off because of the integra
and children have moved from the rands 111 the state will be repaved hon at the University or Gear
LnnlCI house to the house of Mrs Itnd some of hem "idened These glU Rep John Sheffield of Brooks
Pratt Wells on Lee stleet are the loutes, acordmg to chair county entertained capitol ne"-
Mr and Mrs Hugh Deicher and mnn Jill) Gillis of the Highway papermen at a dinner where the
htUe son, Leslee of Hoboken wel(.! Department, that (larry 88 per main dish \\as succulent ham
week end guests of her parents. cent of the tourist travel $teuks froon hiS fa.rm Veteran
Mr and Mrs W L Beusley The Vandiver administration's observer", say the present House
Mrs W H Upchurch and )flss IlIgh\\IlY bill No 1 on the Houlle IS the qUietest and most decorous
ItO" ena Beall VISited 1\Ir Rnd Mrs culendnr passed through the as In their memory Georgia has some
Billy Upchulch lit Collins dUling sembly With surprisingly little de- "eighty problems to solve, and the
last week end bnle The \ ate III the House wa5 members are takmg them serious-
MI nnd Mrs Lcon Lee, Jr and 185 to 6 fOI It, and in the Senate Iy
thief! chlldlen of Hobbs, New Mex 45 to 0 A few legislators, notably �.::::::::::::::.::::::::::�::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
lCD, MIS DennJ� Heusley of Ml the fo'ultoll delegatIOn, argued;
uml UI1U 1\11 and Mrs Russell Ball thel e should be ht!armgR on It,
and Chlldl en of Baltlmol e, Md, but the administration stalwarts
ha\ e I cturned to their homes, hav gout everybody kne" or should
mg' been culled helo becnuse of the kno\\ whut was III the bill
Illncss of thell fathe!, L S Lee, Although the Hlgh\\ay Depart
SI mcnt as mupped out tn detail most
1\11 nnd 1\11� Guy Flceman and of the \\Olk to be done With the
c1l1ldlen \Islted 111 Su\unnah last $100,000,000, Chnlrman GlIhs de.
Sund,,) clinCH t.o make public a full list of
i\I, lind 1\'IS GulVin HHlllson the IlloJeets Rensoll he fear",
of SIn)IIIII, MIS A C Allen and presslile from towns and counties
Joe Hnlll!!On of Atlnnta VISited \\Ith Cl!Italn ronels that are not
Re\ and MIS fo� L Harrison la!t included It can be !!Uld, however,
week that Virtually e\elY Georgln coun-
1\11 anti MIS Lester Bland and ty "111 share III somc part of the
MI and MIS J N Rushmg, Sr program
\\ere In So\unah last week at Atl Gllli:s, ho\\e\er, did tell us
Memollal HOlipitnl where C')l Rome of tho outstanding projects
Fled T Lamel of Statesboto Is to be undertaken lhghway 41
vel y 111 from Atlanta to Macon and south
MIS Pllitt Wells vISited 1\11
anellOf
thCle \\111 be put In flrst-clalslloftg Waltel Scott 11\ Sylvanm condition This IS one of the most-lft!it ,\eek traveled highways III the state
MI and MIR ROllme Allen oj Another top prIOrity project will
Lattu, S C \lsi ted I'dr and 1\IfH be the four lane highway from
A l; Wattg nnd MISS !\Iury Slutel
I
Atlanta to Marietta, on which 109
lost week entOute to Tumpa, Fin aCCidents occulled in one year
John C Clomley and A C Wuth ThiS IS the most henvlly tra\eled
spent Sunday unci Monciny at Hock :stleteh of load In Geolgla
Eagle nttendmg II 1\lwllnl9 meet Some sections of High\\ay 19
mg from Grlfflll to the Florida border
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB ;���lm�t�l;e:I���: s3t�hde:leh�����s �������������������������������������i
80 flOIll Mncon to Suvannah (now
only 20 ft Wide). sections of US
41 III Nplth Geolglll and U S
78 from Atlanta west to the Ala­
bumll balder
Readers should understand that
there 81 e t\\ 0 large categories of
roads which 111 e not I1lcluded In the
$100,000.000 proglam At one
ELEMENTARY P.T A MEETS end are the lour lane, Imuted
access superhlgh" ays which arc
being built under the national
highway program with the Federal
government contributing 90 pel
cent of the funds At the other arc
the ao..called n ral roads, on which
,60,000,000 has been spent In
the lalt few years
No ,asolines statinos. stores or
other buildings will be permitted
along the Federal luper highway
system So, Mr Gillis points out.
it is important to improve eXisting
highways so that more tourilts
will travel them and leave Borne of
their spending money in Georcia.
Re estimates that Ge.rela high.
way traffic will increaBe 6 per
cent yearly, and that this increase
\\ III take care 01 Cundlng the 30·
ye.r bonds without .ny additional
taxes Under a constitutional
amendment approved by the vo­
ters lalt November, the Highway
Department Will get all revenue
from gasoline taxel
All the work will be done by
private contractors, and the whole
6.000 mtle project is expected to
be ftnished wtthin 18 months af­
ter It IS started The lint con-
tracls will be let early in the
spnng
Most of Georgia's primary and
secondary hil'hwaYI were built
20 or 26 years ago. and have becn
allowed to deteriorate through ne­
glect Once the) al e put tn good
condition. It Will be cheaper to
keep them that way
CAPITOL OHATTER Modern
mventlons are \\onderCul -until
they break down Durmg the vote
on the highway btll the electronic
votmg boards In the HOllse went
haYWire, recording more votes
than there \\ere members 'liotmg,
and Speaker GeorgQ L Smith, II
Ihad to caB for on old fashIOned
"yea" and • nay" ballot There
are 84 ne\\ nlembers oC the 210-
man House and most of them ap
pear young - In their 30's and
early 40's You get a good index
Qf the frequen(ly of sir-names
Cram the House laster There are
SIX SI'uths, four Jonl!-s(!s, thlee
TEACHING AT SEB
Mrs J P Moore began teach­
mg a se(ltion of the eighth grade
at Southeast High school to take
tbe work of Mrs Akms who re­
Signed
KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
At the meetmg of the KI\\ams
Club Thursday night. the 12th, the
guest speake I was Ll nn Reddick
of Portnl, a ntembel of lhe sen-
-----------------------
DUROC SHOW
AND SALE
There were twenty-three mem­
bera present and MIS Gear, OUI
H 0 Agent, met With the club
She reminded them that our Dress
Revue would be held in Februal y
this year, those planning an entry
should get It ready
The 4 II eommunlty nroject eli­
mination Will be held February 17
at the Salhe Zettel oWer school
The Judges from our club 01 e !'til s
John Rushing. Jr. Mrs Cnll
81ackburn and Mrs Carl Boyd
A recipe exchange was a fen­
tlUe of the meeting. ench mcmbe.
Tuesday Jan. 31
10:00 A. M.
O'HIR RULINGS
FOR IVIRY NIID
�.n rul.d and p,lntod both
,Id•• an du,abl. lodge'papa"
flnl,hod Ia with.land .,a.ura..
Crimp.d hln,. allaWi .h_
10 I. flat Pull ranI· of ,Ia... Scotty and Hubert Tucker were
](enan's Print Shop honored with a jO'"t birthday1)81 ty on Saturday afternoon by
25 Selbald Street theIr mother Mrs Leon Tucker.
who scrved bl1 thday cake and Ice
S'f.ATES.OaO,_GA. cr_e_a_m_ Indoor games were pia)
CatholICS aDd non·Catholta, OS a
.rule, lIet alonll "Ft well toseth.r
Ow f.mllles ltve amicably nut
<loor to •.ch other and often be.
<ome hleume frIends Our IOn.
flgh' lid. by "de on every batd••
fIeld We wark topther In the
same shops olnd faCtorl" root
fot th. same baseball tearnt do
bustness with one anoth�r In •
:splCie of mUlUtll trUlt every day
In these and other ph.... of
c\erydn} hfc, thete IS a close ilS50
(Hmon wlll(h plOmoteS under
srandmg ,md respect But III reli­
gion \\ IH�re thiS close association
lines nO! CKIS[ there IS often a
rcgreuable lack of undersrandmg
nl\d a correspondmg absence of
ood WIll
Many people, for IOsrnllce, !1t\\ e
-all SOrts ot falsc Idens nbollt Catha
lies and (he Calhollc Church They
tctually believe that Catholics war
.:ship Slatues that .....man}. sordid
dllngs ilappen belllnd convem walls
thar CUholacs do not belJe\e III
rhe Bible Ih 11 c: lfhollC IC3chm8
IS pure superstl(lon and the Mass
nothing btl! Inumbo Jumbo
All non C:1thoilcS of cours.!, do
not bellc\ c sUlh fhlnSs But enough
·ot these false rumors nre In clrcu
I:HlOn 10 cnuse some slOcere and
11Itclhgenr J101l CatholiCS to look
l pan the Carhollc Church With
'slJSpIClon, and to reject CatholiC
Irllth wjthout even troubling to In
'(:5rJgare If
Ir loS for thiS reason that the
KflIgtus of Columbus a SOCiety of
Cahollc laymen. publishes ad\cr
(lscments Ilkc lhlS cxplftlnlng what
C:uhollCS really behe\C We wane
our nOn CHhollc friends nnd
nClghbors to understand us and our
F:mh even If they do not '" Ish ro
JOin us We" ant them to know rhe
C:uholtc Church as It reall} IS
not as It" 15 50 often mlsreprescmed
to be
It .. also important to you por
tonally, however, to IDqutre IntO
rhe telchlDB of the Clthollc
Church For unless you do, you
cannot know whe,her th. Calhollc
Church IS 0' IS not the Church
eStablished by JcsusChrISt for your
salvltlon You cannot Intelligently
.ccepe OJ reject Catholic teaclung
until you investigate l[ and know
what It ,eally IS
A distingUished CatholiC authof
has wrmen A Letter to II I fiend
Not of My Faith TIlls leucr has
been published In the form of a
pamphlet which can be read m a
few n1lOuteS nnd which gl\CS
• rcmllrkablv clcar and beaurtful
expb.natlon of Catholic beliefS,
'Worship and 11ISfOfY Morc 1m·
portantly It gives a blue pnnt of
ChrlSlJ,n lIVIng \\ hICh will deeply
move you whether you accept or
rClecr the CatholIC viewpoint
'1us hl,ghly Inrercmng pnmph­
lei IS \\cll "arch the few minutes
If Will rake YOIi ro rend I[ \Vlc Will
be glnd to scnd you a copy f rce on
request It \\ III come In a plain
wmpper - and nobody \\ III c:llI on
you Writ
.. today ask for Pamph-
Ie, No kc23
I SUPREME COUNCIL
I :Ei::�6�s°1��g:��:I�sN 8UREAU
I 4422 Llnd.1l IJlyd St Lou,. 8 Mlnoutl
I P�nL:Il::T: o�� �:"C:�h,:;��I�.I:h��::
I gkc23
I NA"" _
I ADOIIESS' -"- _
I
I CITY STATE __
SUPREME COUNCIL
KnIGHTS OF COLtlmHDS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
'1422 LHIOELL BLVD
_ �.�'-.J
January Proclaimed New March of Dimes Month
Gonmer Emett VandlYer wal amOllr the nnt 10Yemon •• tile eoant" to proela•• J.D••"
New March of DlmH Month The proel....atioft t. "peelaU,. .1••lfltant III It wa. all'ned at 'he
GeorRla Warm Spring. Found.tlon III 'he presence of .'ate anti ••• ional March of Dim" leadere.
IncladlnR Jack Minter, left••tate March of DimH chair.... ; Senator lIerman Talmadge.
and
Oa.n O'Connor, pr"ldent of The National Foundation. 1'0110 p.tlent. are Da.ld Oign.ult
of Juh.­
BOn Road. Atlanta, and Don. RU.lell of ParkHbur•• WHt Vlr.lnla
In 'he proelamallon the GOYer.or pointeti out that The National Foundallon hal opened
•
new offen.l.e agaln.t the nation'l major cripplinJf d'lealHi of birth defect., ar'hritla
and poUo,
and he ar,ed all clti"M to II•• their .er.lc:ca and .upport to the urlent need
to prnent 'heae
erippUn. di••u...
SportsAtThe
Recreation
Center
Savings Or Loan Association
of Statesboro. Georgia
MR. FARMER
23 BredGllh·14OpenGllh
16 Boars
COASTAL PLAIN EXPERIMENT STATION,
Tifton, Georgia
SPONSORED BY GEORGIA DUROC BREEDERS
SKATE-R-BOWL-S. Main St. Ext. STATESBORO, GA.
II. IUlt our way 01 say,ng Glad 10 lee you and W.lcome
10 lowllng Ihe fayonle .port of Amll cnn lad 01 Everything.
:;',u:n Ih::�;lIb::�n�
ball .1 0.' ond the Ian., Res.rye_lour
WEDNESDAY AT Z P. M.
CALL TODAY
CROWN IMPERIA!. LANES
\ YOUR WHOLE FAMilY Will LOVE fAlCON S
I SllE ... nSCOMfORT ••• nSSAYINGS
City of Statesboro
Everybody loves I Falcon ••• its
Just·rlght-!or·parkmg sIze • • • Its
blg,6·people comfort ••. Its senSible
oVineways t That'swhyover 526,000
proud owners have made F'alcon
Amenca'. best-selhng compact That'.
whywe Ford Dealer. are now able to
I orrer. FalconWaeon Valentine SpeclIIl
I at a pnce you can't arrord to miSS,WIth really big trade-IR allowanees.
I Comeon IR 8OOn.Get the sweetestdealever 011 our FalconValentme SpecIal.
VALEnTInE
.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.
SPE IAl
YOU'LL GET ALL THESE fALCON WAGON EXTRAS
I AT NO EXTRA COST! Up to 30 thrifty Inlles per
,gallon-4,000·mlle 011 changes-Ioadspace over
7 feet long With taIlgate shut-foam.padded
I
front and rear seats--convement roll·down tail­
gate wmdow-tougn all,vlnyl Interlor-no.wax
DIamond Lustre FinIsh, and many more Make
I I a date Brmg the whole famIly Bet you'll slart
"gomg steady" With America's new sweetheart
-Falcon
COME IN HOW FOIt THE
SWEETEST DEAL
IN THI COMPACT flILD
f 0'" f
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(By Tommy MUJ tin)
IUd nnd Fled Puge entered the
iSCOler
with SIX pomts followed by
licorlllg' column when they dlollped Phil Hudges nnd Rundy
Aktns
111 six: pOints und two pomttl Ie- With foUl pomts
ench HIlIlY
specllvely Curtel ndded t\\O
more
TUESDAY, JAN 17· I MIDG;;:;:AGUESENIOR LEAGUEE Indl.n. 33--R.ttl... 16
Cohr•• 54-Gold Briclu 26 I 1he Indml1s dethloned the Rebcis from fll!it place 111 the 1\1Id-The fourth pluce Cobrns todny gl!t Leugue today uftel they de­
rlefellted the Gold 8rlcks 64 to 26 feuted the Hllttlf.!rs In u hllld
In on Important gnme fOI them ��'�I�:\a�:�m�ie�:hstohuldO bc!�e t�:(i
The I esults of thh' game und the fOI the number one spot for the
game between the D}namltes nnd pust "eek nlld a hilif The VIC­
Gremlins placed the Cobras. Gold tal s held II commendllble leud of
Blick", und Glemlins III u thlee JO to U at half-lime The Indians
way tie for second place With the hud two players to score in the
Dynamites letalnlng theh first: double flgules Bill Kelly was
place position The Cobras nev high With 14 pOints while AI 8hz­
er seemed to be in doubt about zal d. coptum, wns next With ten
thell Ylctory as they lod at hnlf- points fo"l1l11k Hook lind Johnny
time by a scale of 30 to 12 Billy Nnsworlhy also did some Mcoring
Aldridge added the largest portion With foUl t>Olllts each Johnny
��I��e�:��n�;I�tt:� W�!:e��:�I��� �:��:lOwcr added one Ilolllt to the
:�I:t�en:t��Ok�dw���t J�!t!yh�to�: The lelldlng scorer fOI the Rat­
held third With SIX pOints Randy tlcls
with Heven pOints wus Van
Simmons And Wayne Wiggins
LUllIer Randy Cunnlllgham and
dropped In four points and Hubert Bobby
McGregor shaled honors
Tankersley added two ���n����h,o��ireo��o�II:I��r����
FOl the Gold Bricks, Billy Nes ndded one
smith wus the high scorel With his
ten pomt effOit 'lhile Marcus Se
ligman, <!aptllm, scored eight
Morgan Rushing collected four nnd
Bob Scruggs and Hogel Apple
dropped m two more apiece
MONDAY, JAN 16
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Red CallS pulled up into a
tie for first place With the Palots
todllY nfter they defeated them
hv n DlIIIOW margm of 22 to 21
The Red Caps didn't have too much
trouble until the fmal few mm­
utes They led in score through­
out the entire game. 18 to 7 at
the end of the first half and 22
to 16 after the third qual ter The
fmal quarter Was the loughest a8
the Pilots held them 8COt elesM
while they moved to within one
before the final whli,Ue blew
.Jackle Smith spal ked the win­
I\Ing Red Caps With hiS ten pomt
effort Johnny Vickery was the
second high scorer for the victors
With four pomts Ross Kelly. John
H.,t, Bobby Mikell lind JIIC".b
Holmovltz nil dlopped In two
pOlllts each
For the Pilots Lall y Deal was
the big gun, filing 11\ tWlllvc 1m
pOI tant pOints With e1ght of these
coming III the final hulf Lnrl y
Kennedy collected foUl for the 10
sers, Lamnr Bagby scored three
and Kenny Wutels dlopped III two
male
Thunderhol .. 23-R.bel. tl
Thl! fO\l1 th place Thundel bolts
dcfcuted the ftrst pluce Rebels 23
to 18 tociay and moved to wlthm
one game of the thll d place Hat·
Uers The Thundel bolts I colly
hnd to play top notch basketball
m the final half nfter trailing 11
to 8 at the end of the t Irst half
Jimmy White was the high scorer
for the "Inners With hiS 11 lIomt
attack and followed by Gene Carl
ker With hiS seven pOlllt attack
Bill Hook scored three pomts for
the wlllners and Hugh Hockett
scored two
For the losers James Hagan,
the leadine scorer m the league,
waR high WIth 13 polnls Ronald
Barnes, captain. collected three
pomts and Lance Foldes dropped
11\ two
D,n.mlt•• 18-Gremlin. 42
The 'Dynamites Increased their
first place margm to four games
today when they out scored the
Gremlins 111 a one-sided_afian of
88 to 42 'fhe WlnnerM held a
promising lead oC 40 to 26 at the
end of the fil st half und then
(lame back with 48 more 111 the
••cond and final halt as .ompar·
ed to their opponent's 16 The
Dynamites sponsored lour of their
players scoring in the double fig
Ures Richard Howard dropped
In 20 more and Jimmy Williamson
collected 16 Ed Elh. and Phil.
lip Neville also entered the scar
ing column with lour and two
pOints I espectlvely
Robert Tanner was thc big man
lor the Gremhns With hiS 26
IP01l1t attack, the high Acore forthe game by ony one player Cal­
rol Clements was the next high
B.ar. to-Hawk••
The Bea.. jumped to within
Bull Do,. 34-C.rdln.l. 31
The Bull Dog. DJld Cards had
an equally close game, as did the
Pilots and Red Caps The Bull
Dogs, currently tn fourth place.
defeated the third place Cardinals
in a hard fou&,ht contest by a
score of 34 to 31 The winners
held a slight lead of SIX p01nts,
22 to 16, at hait·tlme and kept
their lead 111 the final half with
the Cards commg only as close as
the threee pomts at the end of the
game Hlkie Scott. captain, was
the high scorer for the winninl'
Bull Dogs With hiS 14 point at­
tack Phil Hodges and Brad Ev­
ans shared thc runner-up scor­
Ing POSition With seven pOints
ench. followed next by Ronnie
Smith With SIX pOints
Captam of the CUI ds, Jimmy
WigginS, was the hlK'her scorer
for hlB team With 12 pomts and
being pressed hard by Ed Mikell
With elevcn pOints Wayne How-
cd and enJoyed by all Fifteen
guests wet e present
WEDNESDAY, JAN II
MIGHTY MITE LEAGUE
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
"Butterfield 8", John O'Hara's
darIng novel of u glfl who hates
the thlllgs she docs but cannot
stOI) dOlllg them, IS brought to the
screen by l\Ietlo Goldwyn Mayer
With nn outstandlllg cast. Includ­
mg Ehzabeth Tuylor, Laurence
Harvey, Eddie Fisher and Diana
Mel rail The picture will be
showmg January 29-31
STATESBORO HIGH P.T A
TO MEET FEBRUARY 101
The Statesboro High School
PTA, J Brantley Johnson, pres
Ident. Will meet Wednesday night,
Febl ual y 1st at 7 30 10 the high
school lIudltorlUm The Home
Economics Department Will pre
sent a fnshlOn show
The memhers of the eighth
gl nde \\ III �ho\Y the "throw pil.
lo\\s" thut they huve made In n
bedloolll scene An exclUSive
dress shop scene Will be used by
purt. of the oldC! girls to show the
clothes they havf! mude thiS yeRI
The ploglam Will conclude With
[I fasluon show by the fifth period
c1uss ThiS class IS composed of
R mUJollty of seniors With several
JunIOrs and sOJlhomoles
The entll e. pi ogram Will be un­
der the dlr�ctlon of 1\11 s Reppnrd
DeLoach and Mrs Yvonne Jet,
the student. teacher
Our loan plan features rent­
lIk(.· monthly pilyment� thnt n('ver
nse Yet, <\5 your lnUHne Increases,
you have the pnvilege (If paymg ahead
on your Joan to hastpn deht-free
ownership Stop m today
It wJII pay you to stop In and see us•.
FIRST FEDERAL
SEOOND ADD SPORTS AT THE
FRIDAY. JAN 20
JUNIOR LEAGUE
Red C.". 35-Bull Do,. 22
The Red Cap'" today defeated
the Bull DOgH by a score of 36
to 22 lind I etolllcd their tied po.
RltlOI1 fOI fil st place With the PI­
lots, who ullio won today The
vlctorR held only Ii shght lend oj
16 to 14 when the first half end­
ed The Bull Dogs were tlble to
keep most of the Red Caps under
control, 1111 except Jacklc Smith
Smith thc cuptnin. of the Hed
Capll fired 111 ten pomts III the
first half nnll then tUI ned around
and dlopped 10 ten more m the
fmal 20 minutes for a total of
twenty pomts Britt F ..anklin
nnd Jerry Coleman scored two
pomls apiece and Jacob Halmo
vltz collected one
FOl the losing Bull Dogs. IIIkl.
Scott WIIS the high man With ten
I}omts while Phil Hodges backed
him up With nine more Ronnie
Smith unci DenniS MoO) e got Into
the plctUi e with two and one
POints
Plio.. 4O-C.rdi••I. 30
The Pilots pushed ahead III the
fJl1ul hnlf of then game here to
day with the Cords to come out
on the top Ride of a 40 to 30 scoru I
WE HAVE ALL MAKES
• TRACTOR BARS
• TRACTOR WINGS
• TRACTOR SHINS
• TRACTOR HIELS
• TRACTOR POINTS
-- -- -- ALSO -- -- __
MULE DRAWN PLOW EQUIPMEN'r
AND HARNESS
Buggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND ST._HONE 4.3114
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At 'our
'"or;te
Grocers'
DAIRIES. INC.
Subscribers
Continue
Getting Times
Many of our old ,.lends and
subllcriberli to the Bulloch Times
hn.e renew ed or became new euh
ecribers sruce our lust publication
of tholl names The tollowlng­
emee Juu 1111) 4 hnv 0 taken CUI C
01 thou Times subscrtpttons
Lcgun MAllon Rt 5 States
boro
NTH J M D Jones Rt
Statesboro
E P Kennedy Register
Mrs J II GII((lth Brooklet
Willie ZclterOWCI Rt 1 States
boro
Mrs Bruce Akins Statesboro
Mn Nathun Foss Statesboro
Ot18 Hollingsworth Statesboro
src Tyrol A MInick Colum
bID 8 C
E H III 0\1. 11 Winter Park F 1ft
J C Meym II Statesboro
Mrs Henry Zettcrowcr State
boro
Mrs J II Wuban StatcRboro
Mrs Mnmlc Rumsey Stales
boro
Mrs 0 T Proctor Statesboro
p (, FrRnklln Sr Statesboro
C K Spiers Statesboro
F R Hurdl!t) Atlanta
B A Trulmcll Miami, Fin
Mrs G M Cartledge States
boro
Mrs A M Norman Dover
WIlIIRce "utMon Metter
�Irs J L DuLoach Newal k
N J
ttlls B B Sorrier Statesboru
Mr!4 A G KangetOi Rt 1
Pemhroke
Mrs I W Olliff lit r. Slal.sl
buro
n E Bulchur 8100klot
S II 11.IIIRms lit G SI.les
horo
\\ S PC! kills Rt 2 Statesboro
II I At\\1!11 lit G Stalesboro
I t 1I0lchkl,s III 44 Slates
born
A E HotchkiSS Snll Antonio
fex
E 11 lIotchklss MnrlOn In
J E lIotchllMS Tucolnn \\ ush
II II lIotchkiss Columbus
OhIO
MIS I C\\lS Denl Ht 4 Stntes
horo
Hurry S COliC Statesb01 a
?til silL TlIlJHlell Pulaski
Mrs E H F. dmunds, TIlVRICS
FIR
E II Ush. I Blooklet
GeorgI.! MiliCI Norfolk Va
Mrs C 11 !\tDI tin Stulcshor'l
1 yman J)ukC!� Nush\lI1e Teltn
1 ttl Andel son Rt 1 Peln
broke
Mrs G D Dekle Millen
J n Kicklighter Rt 2 Pem
broke
Mrs " B Johnson Statesboro
Mrs Belle Coleman Brooklet
Mrs Leon Dcnaldaon States
bcro
Joe Donaldson Decatur
Mrs H V Frankhn Sr States
boro
B II Olliff Statesboro
GCOI ge C Jlltt Statesboro
MIS 0 lOcal Statesboro
Hur-r-y Johnson Stnteaboro
Mrs logan Hugnn Stuateeboro
MIS II R Riggs Decatur Gn
Co II Cribbs Brooklet
Meso Sowell Stnteaboro
11111 & Olliff Statesboro
MUlllIO L Stewnr t Statesboro
lIucy W McCorkle Stntesbor 0
Ii d Andursou Rt 2 Statesboro
BClt11.! Jlollund Jacksonville
Fin
Mrs I E Wnld Portal
Mig MelVin MIliCI Statesboro
II D Colson Rt 4 Statesboro
Mrs J \\ Forbes Brooklet
I 0 Mnllnrd Rt G Statesboro
J Clyde M.tchell HI a States
bore
Her III In Nesmith Statesboro
John 1 I elKUMOIl JI Suvnn
IIRh
Mrs luck W Hickman Engle
wood Pia
Alnmo PlaZA Motel nt
Statesboro
lonnie Lord Itt 2 Statesboro
Brooks IItll1drlx, Rt 2 Statcs
bOlO
Kenneth DeRsley Rt 3 States
boro
I T Roberts Statesboro
MIS John II Brannen Rt 4,
Stutesboro
Mrs Eztn Johnson Statesboro
MrH Alfred Dormnn States
bora
A If WiIllam8 Swninsboro
n r Averitt Stllte8boro
W F. lIelmly, Stlltoabolo
I}r If F A I undel Stateabo} 0
InmeN I Shurpe Stnteboro
Hex Urnnnen POI till
I II F uteh III I Pembroke
Foy Wit Ion Stlltesboro
Mrs Ednn lIoerel StnteRboro
EdWin L Cook Statesboro
h y Spivey StntC1�boro
E L J\klns Stntesboro
Zack Smith Stntelibolo
Courts It Coml nlly Atlltntn
,\! \'II Hobel t�nll Rt 1 Stilson
1 F. On\ OM 0, ooklet
I" C Ii Dohlel Olooklet
J W Tmdnll & Co Atlllntn
C 8 Mill LIIl CuLhbel t Gn
Ii U 8, 11111 ell fit 2 StnteM
bOlO
JIMIIlIck nrooklet
F. L l'reutollu� StuLesb01 0
01) de BUIley Rt " Statesbolo
I\Ir8 \\ McConnoll Stntesbolo
1\11'>1. 1101 KUTlncd) Ht 6
StuLosboll
OOIH! :i Bnrhel Shop Stnte8holo
Mrs Anille DU\lM St"tesbolo
MIS , Mcli'lvuen Ihooklet
1\1 I � C S 01 umhry Blouklet
C 0 RlIllth SLutesbolo
John L Akllls Ht 6 Statcs
bOlO
To n Limier 111 oaklet
A J fill nUl Ht 1 SLutcsbolo
Dun E B1und Ht G Stutusboro
£tu): Smith Itt 4 I Stnh sboro
Soda-Pendable for Cold Fighting
I son Hal, spent several daya in
Augusta I..t week, the peat of
Mrs Dermon Newman, while EI.
del Newman was in Miami
Mr and M... MUton Norras
and youn", 80n Charles, of Black
shear were guesu of Mra. Nor.
I as parents Saturday, Mr and
Mrs S A Drlggen Mrs Drlg
gors returned With them to be their
guest for several days
Elder Harold McElveen was in
Mlllmi last week attending a school
or pr ophets
Pfe Franklin Sherrod of the U
S Mnrtnea has returned to Camp
I e.leune N C after a cruise the
past two months
Corp Robert SWint of Atlanta
spent the week end with his par
untx Mr and Mrs W D Swint
Joke Blitch IS 111 In the Bulloch
County Hospital
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs J G Sow.ll.n
tertained with a family dinner on
Thursday Their guests were Mr
and Mrs Oscar Sowell and Mr
and Mrs Leon Sowell of Macon,
Mr and Mra W R NeW80me and
Mrs Jes.le FI.tch.. of Stat...
hero M... lIa Upchurch eall.d In
the afternoon
lew Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
itulloth �imt.1l
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
liBT.MIlJ8HED 1892
Stepped up acuvrues durlng the holidays burnt up more
thon your accustomed quota of energy As a result restetence
J3 10\\ und you re a pel feet target for the cold bug That sane
reason why Junuarj rates cs the top cold catching month of
the.} COl
Now whot anti cold measures should you toke if and when
YOH succumb' Since sctenttsta are stili a long wny from dIS­
covering a sure fire cold cure there II little you con do besides
sniffle end suffer Such bemg the cuse, why spend money on
the lotest cold fichtmg potlonsj Instead baby your budget,
which hos been badly depleted by Christmas and USQ lome
a! the old ntundard remedies you already have 10 the house
There s aspirm for example, which relieves the achee and re­
duces fever There s soda bicarbonate (bakmg soda) which you
take os D chaser Jf aspirin doesn t agree With you You take
tho soda too a holt teaspoon at it in a glass of water With tho
juice of a fresh lemon tee general cold re1ief And you mix
a halt teaspoon of it In a halt glass of water for a gargle that
brings soothing Jelief to the dehcate membranes of your throat
Add no"e drops nnd cough drops to the brief list and you
hove o. efTecllve • b,md 01 col<l 1IsMers as are yel avaliabl.
at any pllce
Nevils News
MilS HAIlLEY WARNOCK
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Dr.Harry L. BrownNamed
Georgia F. B. President
IGuardsmen
In Classes
AtG.M.I.
I
Friends That
IAppreciate
iTheTimes
I
They keep cotnmg tn-c-Subscrtp
tiona t.hat is-e-und we OIC proud
and thankful for every one of
IthemAt a time when most folks areso very bus) und when therefI�(Jm8 to be 80 mnny pluces for
that dollar to go well we jm�t
1 ���kJo�nl���h�)�1 :�e�lfn�h:�k:o�::
I S�b���I�t'l�O�1 t )b[h�JI��:::c�I�I�:�1
Thmw who have Joined thot IIKt
Sinco In ..t woek folloy, They ule
OUI fllends Ilnd YOUtS Head their
lUlIncs below
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mrs Roy Lee and daughter of Sa
vannah, Mn A L Davia, Sr I Mrs
C P Davl. Lon and Cathy Da
vis
Mr and Mrs Boh Morris and
children of Savannah were supper
guests Sunday night of Mr nnd
Mr. Walton Ne.mlth
Deweese MDI tin und children of
Sovnnnuh sJlont Sund 'y with MrH
C J Mllltln
lei ry Shur}) left JlIl1unry 16
Rnd 1M stntlOllcd 111 tho 81 my cam,)
ut Fort Juckson S C
Mr nnd Ails Donuld Mnrtin nnd
Donna Suo MIS Oohen Jumer
vl!utcd durl1lg the week end with
MI Ilnd Mrl4 J P Mobley of SIl
vnllnnh utld Mrs Lnwson Andor
son who 1M II Jllluent at Memorutl
Hospltul
Mr and Mrs J R Do"on sp.nt The Rev C K Everell andl Church In Statesboro BULLOCH TIMESla.t Sunday with Mr and Mrl family of Dubhn "er. Sunday The W M S of the UnIon Bap
Frank Ch",tian .nd f.mlly at dinner guesls of Mr and MIS lI.t r;hurch m.t Wednesday after
v��o;��n�:y Mrs Flo}d Cook of Oneal Rushing noon at the church An interesting
�1�;'':r;:;ht��do:t�sevl�8d�:r;Ot� chIT(�:enbl::h:;:s 8�d �Ist��der��� r;ogram around the theme May
spcnd the day guests of Mr and
honored hel on Sunday at her now Our Saviour sLave,'
• In
MIS Hair) Beasley home With
a bllthday dinner ���:d In the Southeast \\8S pre
Thomas Andorson made a busl �:�s:'e��lp;l� t:n:nJ��1Stll1sW���e MI s Jlln II Strtckhmd gave the
I 1l��1� II�Ol� FI����lS to \�3tll:e�lta her Kenncdy of 1ampn Flu 1\11 and sCllpltll c and meditation \\ ith
mothel MIS C 1\1 Thomp;wn and I\hs J C Kennedy
of ColumbUl S(HClnl ladlo!! describing diffe.
MI nnd Mrs J M Smith and S C 1\1t nnd 1\1rs B
L Kennedy ont nspects of Indian llfe and
(nnHly of Rells\llle Sunda� nfter nnd Mil J C Akms
of Atlant" bllngmg to us the needs of theso
noon
!\Ir und Mrs E J Andelson nnd poople During the plogram co
Mr nnd Mrs RediC Anderson Mrs Donnie Konnedy of States
lor plctules of the ,hffcrent In
hud us guest last Sunda) Eldel I bOlo and Mr and MI s Wultel
dian tllbes \-.:ere displayed an In
nnd MIS Ivy Spivey and famlb Olliff of Uegl:stcl nnel all the
dinn puzzlement \\U8 sohed by the
of StatesbOlo Mr and Mrs Con children and grand chlldlen \\ere
ladies Rnd 0 Nu\ogo menu "US
handed to eRch one present At 1 Ono el ror almost Coml)els an
lad McOorkM! und ?tit'S Obren plesent the clo;)e Mrs J 0 NeVil sang 0 other-S T Coleridge
CI easy and children of NevUs ViSIting m the home or 1\11 Rnd
and Mr nnd 1\hs Ene Sapp and Mrs Lenl WllIlUms thiS \\eel \\ere
fnmlly of SU\81111ah Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesnuth and
Henl y Galland Anderson from Mrs E A Rushmg Mrs Edith
the UI1I\elsity of Georgia \\us at Terr): of SO\lmah Mr and Mrs
home for the \\eek end Visiting Dan Wilhallls Dnd daughter Mary
hiS parent3, 1\h and MIS GDI of Register 1\11 und !\Ira Hubelt
lund Andclson and brother Tom Ghaldeau of Clnxton Mr:; Bel
111) thn Neville of Hine!\\llle 1\11 s
MIS II L Akens Is In Sll\an F.lorl McF.heen and daughter Gale
nah vIsiting \\ Ith hel children and of Atlanta Dnd l\l�s J C BUle of
othcr relahes fOI se\elol dn)s Ne\lls
Itecently MI and 1\lts Sylves MI and Ails Flank WI11is and
tCl Anderson wele among othel;; son Mikell of Sa\annah spent the
that spent the day with 1\11' and \\eek end "ith 1\11 and Mrs Ho
Mrs Hnrl y Bea31ey mel Holland
Mrs Mal): F Tut nel and Jack Mrs Delmus Hushlllg 81 and
TUlner of POlloi \\ele guesb O(I1\I1S
Delmns Rushing Jl attend
rrh and 1\hs Delmas Rushing Surl cd tho Assocmtlonal WMU meet
du} '"g Tuesda) at the First Bapast
The Georgia Farm Bureau ...------------
Board of Directors has unanimous
Iy Hlocted Dr Harry L Brown of
Moun",ln City to head the Geor
gia Farm BUI eau Federation
A lHl PoN PaJe. mUon WllIOII, buDt and p.lnled -Confldl". 0..,.. •• tM l'oN ...
_bl, pl.nt III B.p..l1l.. II thl offl.I.1 car of tho Geo._t. CIYIl W•• c.n....nl.1 Comml..lon.
Now Uled to promote thl looth Annl..na., of thl 1861·1881 hl""'rI..1 ,.rlod, tho Ford F.lco.
...... Goo.... LlcaDH No 100 .nd thl Cemmil.lon·..... d..I",1d b, D...ld J., (rlllht ..nter)
of Flbpnld Th. Ford DlYi.lon of Ford Motor Compan, p.....ntod thl F.lcon In ..mllonl. at
tho pl.nt. P.rU.lpaU... In tho p.....m win (left to r1l1ht) Pete. Zaek Geer. eommiulOD chair­
man. GOY Em.t V.ndl.... M•• J.,.•nd S It Cannon. n.ti"" of C.m..viUI who dlncto 0_
.tlona of tho H.,.'I'lUI Ford pl.nt. G.or.i. National Guard.me. of the State.bol'o .1'•••iln out after
a r ••oro"l two day u,doct .. in.Uo" Into th. G.or.ia Militar,. Inlh
tut. at Forl,.th Th••• GMI Cad are part of 13 Guardlmen who
reported for the h'ltorlc f.rlt cl of the Gu...tI'. officer c.ndl
dal. uhool Loc"t.d.1 the Forl,.th Nahonal Guard ArmDry the
Ichool II d••••n.tI to brln. fr••h offlc.r matni.1 into Ihe Guard
pro,ram The Gualdlm.n are I.ft to r ••ht Lan", E Farr and
Carl E Brack Cadet Fan II from Statc.boro a.d Catlet Brack
from Swain.bDro C.
P. A Ty�on Stntesboro
(, \\ Ollvel Stutcsbolo
ExcelSior HEA Metter Gn
Lt Chllrles E Denl Fnyette
Ville N C
IlIck Blnswell Ht
bOlO
Alts (,eoll;e Doanc Jnckson
I Ville Fla
Miss MOlle \'ooel College BI
StatcHbolO
Robol t A W� nil POltul
Mrs T A 1\IOIt SYluclIse
N Y
Hubbllls Pucklllj.! 00 Stutcsboro
W R Deld Itt I Pembroke
T J HIlJt:ln SLnteflb01 0
Dept of lIealth Statesboro
MHI W II Blown, Blunswlck
MH� Blooks Mikell StnteHhoro
R I Ii denfleld Ht 1 Stilson
Mrs JCMKe Bukel SUlson
E Illest NesmIth BlOoklet
R S Stll1cuJl Ht 1 Stilson
t;arl Scott Rt I Stilson
Rudol,)h Itushlne Rt 6 Stutes
boro
F 1\1 Rowun I)contul Ga
I A A k,"1i BnITlCS\ Ille (, I
A I Til), 101 T" 111 Cit)'
Dr \'II M Cone Atllllltu
Ida !\tue Lee Snvullnuh
Mrs Lllhe MUI till Ht 2 SlutCH
boro
1\lIKs LUCIlle White Rt
Slotesbolo
I T �I case) Itt 6 Stutc:;
bOlO
1 ttl Fov St.u "·�oro
Geu ge Keneh leks Brooklet
rltfl F. KnlJCht Rt 1 Stilson
£1 IIln Wntson l\hlttel
'" ,,\nsle) Blooklct.
l\1r s C C Duu�htJ Y HeJ(lslel
Mrs John R Pickett SO\ lllnllh
\V N Roberts Ii 1I11belie Gil
Fred M Lee Glcen Cove
SprlllgM Flu
Gordon Muys JI Aflilen
MIS 0 E Lu IllC I Sr AlIul til
J L CllnnulI ltt � StatcHboro
I T Duughtl y Ilt 3 Stllte!!
boro
C W Hit d Rt G Stutesbolo
J G Stubbl! Statesboro
Lt Col 0 W Ihlldgal d Boca
Raton Fla
M" H EJ Kn.ghl III
Linda Fay EdmoundH spent last
Tuesduy night with Dianne Finch
MI and Mrs C J Williams
nnd children of Atlanta spent the
week end with Mr and Mrs I.. E
Huygood und Mr and Mrs J K
Wll1mrns
Mr lind MIS 8yl\estel Ander
son wei e sUllper glleKts lust F Ildny
mght of Mr nnd 1\11 s John 11
Anderlion
All nnd MIS IIl1rlY Bensley
Mr lind MIS Eddie Potts lind
daughtel Melaf1le werl !tl1pJlCl
�uests I I uillY mght of 1\11 and
1\IIS DOllnld MUltin
Mrs Dewnyne 1IC1 nnd sons of
Snvonllnh und MIS Arlie Futch
of Rlcebolo spent SutUI cluy here
ut the I utllh s hOITIC
J II lleLollch spent Sund"y
\'t Ilh fume!> Elton Luniel lind Mr
lind MIS E \'II Llmlel
MIS Jullll Nevl}s l(ltUlned to
the II I OIHU n fLel \ Isitmg IJ1 8u
vllnnllh \\Ith l\hs Alnll Thompson
l\fl!t lulln Novils WRS the dm
ncr guest Suntlny of MI!!!I Maude
White nnd siMters
l\I1 nnd MIN Clllllies Deul
81)ont Sunday With 1\11 lind 1\1u;
Wnlton Nl.!sntlth
1\11 nnd Mrs I 0 Shill I) hnd
liS their guests hl!�t Sundny MI
nnd MrK r A Bill nhum Mr lind
MIS Shell I1ll1nl1el1 is vUlitll1g
In l\lIdvllle the guest bf Mr and
I\IIS Duck Blunnen
1\11 nnd I\Ils 101l11l Cllihoun
lind children of Talrytowll \\ere
Sundny guesb! or 1\11 and l\lJs
Harold Hutchinson
l\f1 nntl Ah s J I HUI den and
�h8S Glendu Hal den Visited Mr
lint den s mothC1 Mrs T " 11111
den Sunday MIS HUlden is ill in
n Dublin hospltlll
MIS HOIRce Knight and )oung
Stilson News
mg prayer
The president Mrs George
Strickland presided over a short
buslI1eas meetmg aftor which re
frcshments \\ero sCived and en
Joyed b): the group
BandClinic
To BeHeld
February 2-3
WE LOVE THAT STEADY
Honor Roll At
SEB High School
SUBSCRIBERThose attending �cle Mrs C
M NeVil Mrs Delmas Rushing,
MIS Jim H Strickland l\Irs Colon
Akll1!1, Mrs J 0 Nevil, Mrs
George Strickland and Mrs Del·
mas Rushmg Jr
The lnst Issue of 1900 of the
Cortlund Neb News CRI fled R
poem on the front page salut
ing the steudy subscriber JUHt
below It wus printed II notice
calhng attentlon to subscrip
tlons belllg due Hel e s tho
poem
Colonel Harold Buchmnn long
time dll ector of the Umverslt): of
Flolldll s Gutor Band foundel of
the Huchman Mllhon Dollul Bund
\and worM famous mmuc educatorWill be 111 Statesboro ThUl sduyand Fllday Februllr:,: 2 and 3 os
citl1lcinn for the FlrMt DlstllCt
Clinic A Bund ThiS bnnd IS
composed of approximately one
hundred nnd twenty rlYe of the
fmest high school mmucmns 111
the First District It Will rehearse
Thulsday afternoon nnd nil day
FrldllY lind present 8 concert Frl
day I1Ight open to the public
Another climc bill d tht!
Bnnd will meet nnd be conduct
ed by A l! navIs of Swainsboro
High School and Chulles ('flffln
of Vidalia High School Tho two
bnnds Will have their lehemsn1s
on the c"mpus of Georgln South
ern College nnd the \.:cnl.:erl WI1
be 111 McCroon Audltoflum at 8 0(11
P m FrldllY The Jlrogrum Will
he a vurled selectIOn of murches
concert numbers nnd novelties
fhe T)ubhc IS 111\ Ited to attend and
the udmlfl810n IS rl ce
Members of the Statesboro Blu�
Devil Band who Will Imrtlclpnte In
�hl:atwoB�I:�,II�ub�nll�� b�II:I��'���s
Flnnk Mikell John Wnllace Cu
I ule Donuldson l\1uhlllcy Tunkers
Icy Charlotte Lune Vlrgll1ln Rus
sell Sheri y Unlel Tonyn Hun
tel' (lal1 Lune Johnny Johnson
Challes McBride Paula Kell): Mat
Pound Brenda Scruggs Hent lefta
Giles Normu Jean McCorkle
Johnny Tucker und Eddie Alford
A Iso, Billy White Frank Park
er Ral Burke Frankie Proctor
Patsy Camnbell Bob Pound Skip
per HOldy, LOIS GIbson Steve
Guy, Owen Zetterower Bob Dur
den Chnrles Altman ElllIe Camp
bell Joe NeVille Joe Brannen and
Ahson Mikell
HOIlor Roll At
Pittman School
BLESS THEM
1
� IN SUITABLE DESIGN
I,
You will b. buylnc Jut­
tl Memorial b..ut, .ndl
I
dIgnity. In .n, MOllu...lnl
we design and cr..te
Whether your d••lr. ia for
• Monument of .t.DOna
I Iculpture or an ••••pl.
� .hose character ia ID Ita ao­tabl, Ilmple detail AU ....
;1 freel" tor Monumea' W..land e.tlmatea.��I!t1BilTIVl--�"
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
But always says Send It our
people all Ilk. It
III fact we all thmk It a help
and a need
How welcome hiS check \\ hen It
rcaches our office
How It mukes our pulse' throb
-how it mukes our heart
48 W MAIN ST PHONE 4.Jt t7 STATItSBORO.GA
A HOME\TOWN INSTITUTION • • • •
Southenst Bullollh High School
hilS unnollnced It� Honor Roll fOI
t�e first semustci of the 1960 6l
term The Honor Roll 1S com
piled by the memb I s of the Beta
Club UI del fuculty superVHHon
Ilnd HI released ut the end o( cuch
semester
To bo chglble for tho Honol
Roll II student mU!it mllmtU1I1 U
35 semester Rveruge or nbove
An A counts fOUl pOints B three
POll1ts C two pomt!! nnd a Done
pOint
The students eligible for the
Honor Roll are
Twelfth Glode-Lllllnn MorriS
HllttlC June Royal Cnrol Godbee
Lurry Thompson Ameha Sue Wa
tel'S A nn Bunkley Linda Smith
Henrietta Royul hnd Lindu Strick
land
Eleventh Grade-Annette Mit
chell Sandra Bragg Mary D
Sikes Chcryl Hughes Penny Trap
nell Jane Lamer Patsy Po!!"
Nancy Parrish Kathy Saturday
Janelle Rushmg and Katherll1c
!HendnxTenth GraJe-Frank RoZier,
Tommy McElveen Elizabeth Roy
al Nancy McCall, Janice Allen IIand Billie Rose Sanden
Ninth Grade--Kathleen Hodges
Jume Williams and Lou Ann Trap
nell
E.ghlh Grade-Solly TrRpnell
Harriet Griffin Cynthia Smith
Patty RI!,!don Janis McElveen and
Cheryl Clifton
The Bulloch Times
GIVES YOU THE NEWS
AVAILABLE TO READ-ANY TIME!
AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
Advertising and News
IN THIS SECTION!
The Blllloch Times
(Your COUl1ty Paper)
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press Association
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Complete
Business Service
A
• 4-2514
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The Beta Club of MarvlII Pitt
man school announces the follow
109 students have made the Honor
noll fOI the third SIX weeks grnd
IIlg pen_pd
dance
We outwardly thank him we
IIlwRrdly bless hlm-
The steady liubs ....rlbel who puys
in udvance
\
The story IS told of a \ 01 Y
hUIiY mlln so busy In fact thnt
he felt he had no time to
thank God for all the blesslIlgs
he enjoyed He hnd n motto
contRlI1l11g hiS prayer of thnnks
to God tramed Rnd hung on the
wall of his bedroom It lI1eluded
a thank you to God' So ev
ery night when gOIng to bed he
lookfid heaven ward and SOld,
Lord there IS my flcntiments
But we take the time to say
thank you for your loyalty to
the Times -(Editor)
Our P-rinting Department son
Comptroller General 8 Office
Atlantu
IV Il Manard Dublin G.
o H Joyner Statesboro
EI nest Ohwn Rt li Statesboro
(Continued on Pnge 8)
INCLUDES BOTH LETl'ERPRESS AND
OFFSET REPRODUCTION AND IS GEARED
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE
High Quality Workmanship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFFICE IT TO SAY­
WE'VE GOT 'EM!
Office Equipment
FURNITURE AND MACHINES:
We Recommend Only the Best.
We Sell Them All.
Kel1an's Print Shop
AND STATIONERY STORE
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
Wllhnrn 0 Stubbs Jr son of
Mr und Mrs Wilham 0 Stubbs
of Stutesbolo WU!! a member of
the 3 800 mall BlIgade of Mid
shipmen v;hlch malched 111 tho 111
ougural parade for PreSident John
F Kennedy Oll January 20th
GUEST MINISTER AT
FIRST METHODIST SUNDAY
11Ie 196061 b••ketball le"lon II provlnlJ .ucce.. ful fo .. the State.
haoro Blue DeVil. Throulh hut week their record .tand. at 17
W'lDI and two lo..el With three gamel rftmaln.n, Pictured ahove
are the top f ••e Left 10 right Jimmy Scearce luard and co •
capt.ln 10" of Coach and Mrl J B Scearce Jun.or P,e forward
.0. of Mr and M... J H Pye Llnd.aey Johnlton center a"d co
caplllln .on of Mr and Mr. Jamel W Johnlton Dann,. Bra,. for
ward .on of Mr and Mra Herman Bra, and Remer Dekle luard
loa of Mr knd Mr. Jobn I .. Dekle The Blue De.ll. are coached
b, Ra, Wilham.
Rev Frank Robertson DlstllCt
Super1l1tendcnt of the Savnnnah
District of the Methodist Church
I ....111 he the guust mll1lstCi nt th(l
morning !:lei vIce at Stnte�boro 8
I First Methodist Church here next
Sunday morning 8t 11 00 a m
Rev Robertson who Ililsumed
hi!; duties 111 the Snvannah Dis
trlct nt the beC'm11lng of thiS con
ference yeol comes from hiS lnst
pustorllte at St Luke II Methodist
Chu} ch III Columbus Go
An 111\ ItatlOn has been extend
eel fOl members and friends to
attend
MISS Ginger Creech of States
boro wus nmong slxtecn students
at West Geor�la College ut Ca ..
rollton to have been recOb'11lzed
lor superlative Ilccomphshments
by vote of u faculty committee
nlld the student body
fho selectlonfl to be featured
m the school yenrbook The Chief
tu," were nnnounccd by MISS
Nuncy Wilder ('If Palmetto year
book editor
WITH MARINE SQUADRON
Morine Sgt Jelel A HaH Jr
son of Mr nnd MI"S Jack BYI d
Rt 3 Stntesboro IS servmg With
Morllle Squadron 161 Manne
Aircraft Group 13 a l!ntt of tho
Fmtt Murllle Brigade at the Mil
rlne Corps Air Station Kaneohe
Bay Huwall He reported to the
squudron December 21
IN INAUGURAL PARADE
LocalDevelopmentGroup
Holds Organizational Meet
Some sixty farmers buain....
men representattvea of educatJon,
city and county governments, ree·
reation churches and memba,. of
press and radio mot at Mrs. Bry­
ant s Kitchen last Monda, nipt
to evaluate nreeent conditions and
make I ecommendatfona for the fu­
t ure development of Bulloch
County The group will be known
ns the Bulloch County Resource
Development Board The dinner
was SPOil801 ed by the Sea Island
Bunk Bulloch County Bank, Far­
mers & Merchants Bank of Brook­
lut Chamber of Commerce and the
Falm Bureau
The meetinl! culled by the Ag­
riculture ExtenSion Service and
JlI eMlded by \V H Smith Jr, w..
the (list of a HUleS that will be
huld
1\11 Smith mud 111 opening the
mo�tJng nil organizations and
phllses 1110 IInIJOrtant to the life
nnd economy of thlM communit,"
lie c( ntlllllcd It s the purpose of
theMe muellllKs to III esent the prob
[ems thllt euch fuce so ull can be­
come IIlOI C (an1l1111l With them "
Ro� ('o\\ull begun thc farm pre­
:oIentntlon whcn he sRld Fanning
il'i big bU!fIl1CSl;l Ilnd hilS a large in­
\e"tment
SUJlp01 t1n� the value of farm
George P (Pete Donllidson Income the followIIlg IIt:UreB were
well knO\\ 1\ lind much loved fOl leleused fOI Bulloch County
mer 8ulloch (.;ountlllll \\111 hc the Income florn farms wa" '17,­
gue�t spenkcl I t the Stntesbolo DUO 00 dUIlIl"-: 1960 Two thirds
I Rotarv
Club next Moneln\ I eblu of thiS was flom crops and one
111\ 6th Nrw tIl! presHlunt or 1I111d froln fOlestlY Corn acre
Abrllhum Buld" III \�I u ultlll III nge III oducuon totals more than
College In 111lon und II dellghtrul nil of the othel crops During
speaker t 1 J.:roUJl3 t(1 1111 0\ er the !tWO 84 000 acres produced 2
"outh Pot I Pete liS he IS kno\\ n 700 000 bushels for an Iwer",e uf
to h1!� mill \ (Ilunds hele IS II Ho '1 bushels
turlDn and (01 r ICI DI!ftllct ( 0\ el It WOM pointed out that this is
1101 of It fnry Int(ll nHtlonnl lie nne or the wertk spots In Bulloch 9
\\111 be plescnted hUle b) HotHI 1111
\ugll�UltUlal
plctUie aM this low av·
W M 0 \ OC! � tl en/till 01 tit erR}!;e IS not plofltuble nnd cu.n bra
Georgia SOl Lllln n College lIIC� il���dwcre 12 or'D bales of cot
Horn 111 St�te!\holo Ilnd II rOI
tOil ploduced tram 13,672 acreK
mm teachel 11 the nlllioch county
III lOGO Thele Ule Hi 022 acre.
schools a \\ell UI thl.! eolle�e hele ullotted fOI thiS crop
:\Ir Pete I!J mal ned to lhe fOI mel The 1960 peanut figures have
MIS!; 1;1011) I" Ittv or Pulhurn (II not been completed but In 19&9
Named IS the 1 )1;1) MDn of thu the n\ el uge WIl! I 20tJ pounda per
Year to GeQ1J,!'1II AJ!rlculture hu ncle ThiS IS close to state aver
has recen cd /Iumcr ,Us othel hon nge
orq and u\\lIlds of dlstmctlon dill Whll� 223 tobucco growers in
109 hl3 cnl CI Only IR8t )1101' he Bulloch County lIveraKed 2000
\\US H\\ard I the IInnolnry Doct!)1 pounds 01 more 111 1960 it wali
of Law Del-(1ce flO 11 Melcel Unl st.utcd thnt bettC! practices can
verslty brmg mure Income from this
Im-
1.01 tant cash crOI)
SummlllJ,r up the cfop picture
It "as I cpo I ted that approximately
(Inc foUl th mllhons In income iM
lo!'!t bllcuuse ullottud DCles are not
)Illlnted ThiS (lun be corrected by
till nlOg n t.he Idle ncres to the 10
cui ASC orrlce for re allotment #
It waH n):!') UI �ed that aU should
tuke mlvantut!e 01 the ex�e",lon
lind SOIl und "uter conRervatlon
serVices for bette I Yields
Forestl y which covers 54 per
�ellt of the hlnd III Bulloch Coun­
ty has only In the Illst severa'
yell I 8 heen planted to keep up
\\lth ploductlon There are stilt
""0000 aCI es thnt should be put
Into use ThiS "huse tif Bqlloch'B
Income cun not be 0\ er 100ked1 a8
It contl1bule8 H one half million
dolhu pnYloll nnnually \
\\ hlle Bulloch County rates
(11 st plllce III ho� 1)1 otiuctlon In the
stull.! It wu!o: stressed th"t more at
(Continued un Puge 8)
Stutes
Donaldson
To SpeakAt
RotaryMeet
A muslel sal � len lei unci II
speuker nil eh In lemnnd Mr Pete
wtll be II the commuillty next
Monday n t on Iv spunklll� to thu
locnl Rotnll '"l! bub to IllS many
fnends a d UC(llI, mtnl1ces that he
has kno\\ n hel e 0\ er the yt;UI Ii
Local K. Of P.
SI.I
InstallsOfficers
At a rcglllflr meetlnlt' held lust
week Barncy L RU:ihlllg wa>l. III
stulled us chnllccliOl commander
of Stlltesbolo lodge No 07
Knights of Pythrns und officers
,"stalled to "ork \\ Ith him are E
T MlIl)ls \ Ice chancellor J W
Hoberts prullte Puul Itushlng
master of WOI ks OtiS B Clifton
mustel III III ns Ind Bcn R NC:i
sn Ith OlltOl glurd
The Inst !llltlon sel \ l(ll was con
ducted by Pu�t Ch ll1cellor RllV A
I Lynn lS!ilstcci by I cUring
(huncellol J (vey \\ ynn After
cumpletlOn of busllesi Ilnd nd
Journmci t thc new of Ilcers Ilnd
other n ell bel:'j enJo)ed un hour
of fellowsllO \\hlle lin oystl!l sup
per WIIS SCI vcd
Regulnr moeLlnj!S of tI 0 Knights
of 11ythl!1S III U hel j on tho rll st
lind third FrtdllY ",lo,\:htOli VIsIting
Pythl8ns ure Ill'tlted to ut end the
meetlllgH 'T'he next meeting Will
be held Fllrlny nll!hl F ebruury a
at 7 10 0 clot k lind SlIppel Will be
sened
'('Ill 11\ e wIth) Ol1l mother who
IS II Wlclo\\ You hllve two Sisters
Ind two brothelS You are un·
emllovetl
If the Indy descllbed above Will
cnll lit the Times office 26 Sei·
buhl St she Will be gIVen two
tickets to the picture Fast Rnd
Se'(v I)laymg at the GeOlgL8 The
atcl Februurv l 4
A (tel I ecel\ tng her tickets If
the Iud) Will call I1t the States
hi 10 F 101 til Shop she Will be glv.
en II lovely orchId With the com·
olJmenL't of 8111 Hollowuy, the
pi OPIIClol
FOI n free hall styling can
meet MOil IllY Feblunl y 6 lit 3:10 Christine >I. Benuty Shop fOI all
III the church "nllex Mrs Flunk I nppomtmcnt
Wllhams lind MISS 0111 F rnnkhn Tho Ind): described last week
Will be the hostes3efl 1\11 g Gel uld Biser
Emma Lane Kelly left .ec:retar, a"d Tommie Bad., pr.lld.nt<
of the SaU.e ZeUerower .. H Club .hown here pre..de4. ,.••r tb.
• H Club mechn, held recent., at tb. Icbool
